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BILACINIA Manter, 1969 
,;,,arri<' du:1,c1111.11r 11J .H;Ja.ti"l!J Hemlund1\e. Lcci1ha1.tterinae, ~111ooth, 11uhcylindric.al, 
eluntc,tlt' botl); without ecM . .111111; wiih one p1J1r bilob1ue. po1tat':~lt1bula.r muteular fl;\r,1. Seminal 
\e'11iclc 1t~m~nted. lt\'o1ry cuillllJ.Cl, u,uid, vit.ellari,1 ,~f 7 n.1u1HICd lo\Jell, In uc.;anthurid ti1hrs.. 
I) pe 1pec.:il!II: H. au~l,,1/ii. 
l)immio11 This genus i• a clear rd,\11v,· ol (/11adrijoliovari11111 Ya111aguti, 
1965, from .\'u,o u11irt>r11i.l (Forokal) in llawaii , It dilkrs in three n•spccls: 
\1) the unlni>cd ovary; \2) the lob,·J, r,1ther tl1a11 sinuous, ..,n,inal w•idc; 
,111cl (31 the rouucled, rather than digitifor111 vitcll..tria. 
Hem1ur 1dae 
u Bilaci.riir1 u1111trcafi1t 11,~11 1 11 ~.. M111AJr,,r~ l'lt.'! (Fig. 6 8) 
1/osl -- N,w, a11,iuJ111us (Quoy & Caimard); Acanthuridae; ut,icorn li"h, /,1//1U1/y -- llrrun 
l•land, !Jue(n~l.rnd, Australia, Hal>illl -/atomach. Numbrr . ! i11 I hoat; I in another; 2 ho•t• 
elMlmincd. 1/11/nl,v~: llSNM llclminth, Coll. :-.u. i 1 llll. 
fltstri/>lioit (ba..rd on ,l •pccim•na) - Budy more or le .. cyli111lricitl, •mooth, without 
caoun,a; 1,942 l,.li8 lun11, 21~ .u~ wide (or d('('p), l'rcoral lobe well devclupc,I. Oral aucker 
ii--91> 101111 (1)9 deq,); acetahulum 1-W-ll>b l1111ic (lh.l wide). Su,·kcr ratio I :1 fi.1 tu 1.11, u1i1111 
either width, or length•. Furebudy tapering, .lC,11-111! lung, or ahout i tot,11 ho,ly lenR1h. Pair 
of bilobcd, muacular, poat,u·etahuh\r flap&, 186 224 Ion!(, l'harynx •18-<>4 long X 4<, (JI wide; 
1hort OC90phagua preaent; cacc.1 t'nding blindly ahnrt di•tance fr<>m posterior end of l,ody, 
Teatet rounded, rliaKon:11 to almost 1ande111, aliKhtly ovcrlappinte, eloae together or •liichtly 
acparatcd, a lit1lc anterior to middle of hindbody. Seminal vc&iclc in four 1ubMphcric.i.l, aharply 
aeparatcd parlt or ~gments, extending diagonally po•teri,1d {rum ba111I, anterior sc,gment (Fig. 
7). Para prostatica connected to most po•terior (·Ith) segment of ocminal vesicle by narrow duct; 
~inuous, ourrou111led by con1picuous prostat1c cc:lls, l'xtcndinR forward to level of po•tcrior end 
nf body tlap1; ejaculatory duct long, Sinus &ac (FiK. l!J elung.ltc ovoid, containing wide &enital 
,i11u1; genital atrium short. Genital pore ahoul midway between auckere, poetcrior to inte•tinal 
bifurcation. 
Ovary compact, not lobed, pollt-tcalicular, near middle or •lightly anterior to middle of 
hindl,ody, close to poatuior teeti1 or separated by ,hurt diatance. Vitellaria immediately poijt. 
o,·arian, conaisting of 7 rounded lobe■, 4 ventral, 3 dorsal. Semin.tl rcccptncle lurgc, partly doraal 
and partly anl<•riur to ovary. Utcru1 filling mo•t of hinilhudy but not reaching posterior end, 
Metraterni not evident. Egg■ 21 29 X 13- 16. 
Excn,tory pore aubterminal; cxcr~tory vesicle c>.tendinK at lea1t to vitcllana, bifurcation 
nut observed; arm, urut ing doraal to pharynx. 
The name 8i/aci11ia is from b;, two, ,u1d lacinia (•llaps). The na111c austraJis (-10uth) 
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•1f1in1·1 1\111:1. l:,u,,. 11,·lh~ 1 \!l 1h1 ;111,I )111q.:11l1.,. 
t ,,, • '"'"'''''''• fl""l•tt"l'II 1h1· -.t'JOln~!I• l-."''IJ1•r1,• 
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11,I,· .. 111 ltn11·h111l, ,w ,,,1r1(11rm,,. 11hi,,m1.J 1'111111 
l11,,11 •~.~-1•1 I-' S,,,:1111;l11n"li n"nwl. 1111'1 ~•· !111,, 
t ..... ,, IH111hl1• Tl• l111d 11 :,: .. 1111,d ;1triuru m 1h, 
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t111tu1l .111~1 ltl,•1111,m t'nr ,i1•1111r11lil\l,." tllf• (.:"t.'11\l~ 
l'rr1111 /1,1tl111plrr1ll11w Th,· r..J,1ti•d );••1111• .lµo 
llltrltl' h id"" \\ llhnlll ,I ;!•'!Ill.ii till 111111, h11l 1h 
\·11..Jl.1r111 111'1' Junni·•l 111111 I\\H .. t•trntnt,• ,,:ruurtt 
- ------ .......... 
169, 8RACHADBNA PYRll-'ORMlS Linton, 19l0 
Fi;, 121 
!:i'l'NONV\t!I.: "Dialomum bo1l1rJJop/wron Olnon" of L.intcin, 1905 : (.,,.cilha1lu dui,u• 
lr~mo MacCnllun'I, 11)21 ; "Ltcilluulcr 11ilibo.tm (Rudolphi)" of Linton, 1940,• 
,n pul. 
Ho~T!lr BolhlJllrm/fJ .,/,iuh1m (Cuv. & Yul.): in I of 14 ho111 e1111mincJ, IJrcu;;hyg~11y1 
chr_\llofg}'rt'U$ (Cunlhcr) .•• bron:r:e grunl; in 1 nf 7 ho1l1 m~nmined, Culamua 
ba1u1,aJo (Bloch & Schneide:r),H grn•• 1)ofiYi in I •Jf IS hci111 rumincd, C/wd:i· 
,/o11 al'c, Jotdn.n,4• bulltdly fuh; in I o 2 ho111 t'lrnminrd, Choetodo11 4tJ1:11lflri11a 
_Pol'y .... m I of}. ho111 extunin,.d, /11,1cmulon album Cuv, & Vnl.,•• mnriMC ft,h: 
1n 2 of 2_ hom u111m mcd. 1-/ocmufrm macro~lomum Ci.l11lhti1, hp1:mi1h ;runt; in 
I nf 6 hu111 t~l\m1n~d. 1/ucmulrm purru (Oc1mart1t),"'• 1nilor·• chnicir1 in 7 or 
\J hotl• c~ammcrl, Hncmulan plumirri (Lnch)ed,), common \lruni; in 8 of 34 
ho,11 i:itttrumtd. Ogcoccpl1olm ..:llbi(ran~ (Ricl11nd,nn) ,""' b/11 fi1 h , in 2 uf C) 
hotlt ('Jn.mini:d, 
OTHER IIOIITS, pr(Yiou1ly recordtd: A nisafrcnlu~ 11ir11ini,;.u1 (Linn,), porkfiih; by Mnc• 
CAiium (1921) from Key Wctt, Flori1;fo. Ca/omm ct1ftmlC18 (Cuv. & V&I.), 
,Ru_ccM:yc porey: by , Linlon ( 1910) from T orlugru. Mlcro!Jugon tmdula/u~ 
(Linn.),, c_to11ker; by Linton (1905) nnd Mnnh,r (1931), £tun, Bcttuforl, N. C. 
Orll1opruh1 d1ryinptetm (Linn,), h(lgfi,h; by Linlon (19Qj) ond Mnnler 
(1931). from 8P1tu(orl, N, C. Poraliclrtl1y~ Jc11/aliu (Linn,), flounder; by Un 6 
Ion (1905). from Bcnufort, N, C, 
LOC,HION: S10mnch, Utunlly only ene or " frw in a hotl, 
Di1cttrsi011: ~l~e fi.rst two synonrrn~ listed above were, reported by M:inter 
(1931). In add1t1on there seems little doubt ch:it the 'Lccilhaskr s,bbarnI 
19471 MANTm1: DIG6NE'nC T1rnMATObl~S OP MARlNli F1s1ms 
35) 
(Rud.)" of Linton, 1940 from St,,.010111111 chrysops (Linn.), porgy at Woods 
Hole, Ma:ss. ts also n syno1,ym, Lintonis drawinw; show the C"hnractcristic 
unlobc:d ov,1ry, pre:icctabulnr scmiMI ve.,ide, nnd suckei: ratio of B. pynfomm, 
L111ton w~-. probably in t:rror in dc:scribing "- cirrus sac. Thus, the distribu• 
bution of the species seems to e,ctcnd to Muss:ichusett!i. Tht: trematode ,~ 
much more prevalent nt Tortugns ch;'ln at Bc.iufort or nt Woods Hole. 
This hcmiurid is found in :m unusual variety of hosts, typically porJ,tics 
l'lnd grunts. M1cropoy,o,1 and Orthopristi.t :ire fishes of the s:une ~uborder, 
but Ogco<tphc1fuJ and ParalichtyI ;i.re quite different hosts. ihc lt\Ctcr w:t'> 
recorded by Linton. My spi:cim~MS from Ogcortphal11I differ in tho.t the a~etn• 
b.\1lum i.s only twice the di11mcter of the oral ~uckcr. Thib smnll tiiie is i\P• 
pronchcd in .specimens from other hosts, hence was not considered !l-ufficimt 
to establish ~ spccirs. 
The following specific di:agnosis is suggrsted: Body .!iOli"lewhat fl:i.ttcncd, 
widest at level of acetabu!u111 1 tapedng towo1rd caeh end, 0.660 co 2, by 0.300 
to 0.800 mm, Acctabulum ,.u;ually 3 times, sometin'le." 2.51 t:ircly l)l\'r twice 
the diameter of or:11 1;ucktr. Genital port opposite phatynx or inte.stin;1. bifur• 
cr.tioh. Testes symmetrical, l:i.ttral, immcdii'.'ttely post.'.lcctabul.'1r. Sinus s:ic 
short, mU'iCLtlar, cylindrital or pyriform; p:irs proMatica much longer lh:tn sinus 
sac, coiled, interccrnl, prc.acecnbulnrj seminal vesicle :<.mall , b:uely ovcrbpping 
am;e.rior border of nccti\b~1lum, Ovary about midway between acetabulum 
:md posterior end of body, ~ubmcdian, ovoid:il, unlobcdi vitdline lobe!l. elon• 
sace, cl.wate, variously grouped, mccci1,g imrncdi.1tcly po:,terior co ovary, :it 
lcn~t one lobe extending interior ll) ovary: utrru:t extending to posterior c::nd 
of body but chiefly pr<ovsrian; egg• yellow or brown, lO to 40 by 17 10 20 I'· 
~racb,1du,w pyri/ormiJ Linton , 19 10 
Dwo11'.'"" bo1hryophoro11 ( Olsson, 1868) 
of LtntOn, 190 I onJ 1905 ( in porr) . 
Loc~th,uter ,1111101,cwi Ma,G.dlum 192 l 
l•mh«tJcr gibbotw ( Rudolphi , 1802) of 
Linton, 1940 ( io part). 
A/10111,nu 1ynNnctrorchiJ Siddi~1i rn<l C 
bk, 1960. ' •· 
f-lo1t1 : AniJotn•mm 11irgi11ic11s (2 of 6). 
C"'"'""' b•jo11,1da ( I ol I ) - /-/ / ' 
b 
, 1 (IC//'tll 01/
car o1N1r1mu ( I of I ) •. f·l ,,c111r1/o , P . 
(2 o/ 7) . • , ,11·ra1 
Site: Stom,1ch. Ol)-t,lr,.j/lruf; /~, '( 
/JmdN do1,1 pyriformt.r L1 ornn. 1910 
I la.11.1 . ! lm.•11111/011 .,/bum Cuv .• ,nJ \'.1I 
Br.u:h,1,icn,1 p;ri/Qrmit Linton, 1910 
Sp1n,1)'111J; t'Di11om11m bothr,,ophoro-n 
Ql,:;snn" of Linron, 190'>; LfciJ/wJlt!r ,mi10~ 
tmm MocCnllom, 1921; l. sib/JUrtt, ( Rud.) 
of Limon, 1940 in pan; • • Aptm11r1u .r11111• 
111e1rorch11 SiJJiqi &. Cabk. 1960, 
HoJ/.(.' A11i1otrt.'lrillJ t•irRinh11r ( J) ; 
• ArchoS11rgm m11m11c11"11111 (J); B,1thy-
I/o,ni1 J/mJIIU>I { J), Ct1l1m111J hlljo11ado (J) i 
• F1ui1101101Titl! p1,...1uc/Qg11/r, ( J) ; • J 1 tu111mlo,1, 
b01wit·11,, (J); • H. //,wo/111<•,1111111 ( C, J); 
H •. tdllfllJ ( J) . 
Sitt:: smrnnth, 





'!,'/Al- .lpo11ttr11s sy111111etrorchis ll....Sfl. (rn;u1u: 126) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
De"ription based on 3 spcdmcn~ with characters of the genus. Rody 
without el'sunm, spindle-shaped, rounrlcrl al both ends, 0.787 to 1.127 long, 
0.2i,\ to O .. H7 wide. Cu tide smuoth. Oral sucker subtcrminal, 0.069 to 0.087 
by 0.092 to 0.11,t Ventral sucker anterior lo midkvcl, 0.173 lo 0.260 in 
diamt·tcr. Sucker ratio I: 2.J. l'repharynx ab8cnl, pharynx subspherirn l, 
0.03t) tu 0.(166 in diameter, esophagus very short, ceca simple, inflated, end-
ing blindly near poslt'rior end of body. (;enital pore median, ventral to base 
of pharynx. Sinus sac oval with hermaphroditic duct formed by union of 
mctratcrm ,ind male <luct at l,asc of sac. Seminal vesidc small, s,1c-slu1pecl, 
;interior to ventral sucker, or slightly overlapping it. Pars prostatica a short 
tuhe, ,urmundcd by prostate cells. Tc,tcs 2, entirl', symmctrirnl, 0,046 to 
0.092 in diameter, a short distunrc postl!riur to ventral sucker. Ovary Lo 
right of midline, entire, 0.046 to U.068 in diamctl'r, posllcsticular. Scmin1Ll 
n:ceptacle a sphl•rinil site, untcromccfotn lo ovary. Vitellaria of 7 lubes, in 
ovariun Hnd immediately postovarian zone. Ull•rus not voluminou5, cxknrls 
posterior to vilelluia :ind ;111\L-riorly; mctrntcrm a narrow, muscular Lube. 
Eggs 0.026 lo 0.031 by 0.QIS tu 0.Ql8. Excretory arms unite dorsal to 
pharynx; excretory pore terminal. 
Hosts: Cliaclod1111 orrllalus, llae11111fo11 ulb1t111. 
Site: stomach. 
Locality: off Puerto Reul, P. R. 
Type spct'imcn: Holutype No. 39396. 
Apo1111r11s sym111clrorcllis resembles most A. inltrmedius Manter, 1934, 
but differs from t lutt dcepwatcr species in the sucker ratio and general 
dimensions including egg size. 
1 
l 
A rccx,1mioatinn of thl· type ,111d para-
types of Afwn11mJ J)'f/llllllcrorclm S1Jdiqi 
,ind C1blc, 1960, rc,(;ab ch,u 1hc vitdlaria 
unit<: centrally, ., d1.1racteri\cic of rhc gi:nus 
lfr,1ch,ulc111J, and rhc mc:asurcnwnr~ ~ivcn 
overlap those of Brarh,ul, 11,1 /'l ri/nrmir' 
rLdM N1111HAs ..,. C.1~4, /,,4 

L 
Ji71r11111r11s pr/rlfomrh (Li11to11. 1910) .u,. 1°1111th. 011u1}yt,~~ /'f?-3 
( Fi~s. 5-7) 
llo.1l\. .'1icwpri~m1 r111r/11lat11\ ( l,i111111<·11~), Atl.111til' l'l'nt1k1·i- ( Sc•1a<•nidae); 
• {.1'i1J.1tmn11.1· .r1111tf,11r11.1 LlC'clpi·dc·, spol ( Sd:wnichw). 
Sik; Stomach. 
Lntalith•~: :'\lis~i\~ippi Sn11111l .incl n1lj,1<.:i-nt wnlc•n,. 
Spc-1·i111t'l1 <lc•positl•d: lJSN\1 If Pim, Coll. No. 72307 ( fro111 \(. 11mfulat11s). 
/Jhc11.1~itm 
Linton ( 19)()) origil 1ally 1kserilwd Bracluuletw f>()rif orm/,y Imm lfaemu/011 
macrostomum C:iintlwr, JI. plumieri ( Lacl•p<'•cl('j. II, .<11•/11r11.v (Shaw), and Calamus 
cnlnmti.j ( V11lt·nl·i1·1111cs) in Flot·ido. T,wl\'t· of Ill}· spl•l'in11·11s ol B. 11yrlform•ii,; 
from Biscayne Bay, Florida ( Ovt•r~tr<'ct, H.lflH ~, fro111 II. rnrlmtwritmt Poey, 11. 
11arrai ( Di>s111111·1·st). A11isotrem11s vir~inic11s ( Lmnat•us). and C. /Ja/01uu/o ( Bl0<·h 
& Sdmeickr) nm).(1· betw1·1•n (J.flS and U58 1t1111 long with a sucker width ratio 
lll•lwcl'n l :2.2 and l :3.4, nnd t•~gs 29-:39 µ. long by 17-23 µ. wide. Tlu•re is no 
genital atriurll, i11 the sc-11s1· of 1111 aren consisll•ntly sepnrott•d from the· sinus sac; 
the tc~tcs nrt• lot·att•d ~ymnwh·icnlly or dingonnlly; the hermaphrodilic duel b 
,hortur than the pars prostatica; the excretory arms uni le 1lorsal lo Llw orul suckf'r; 
,md the vJtc·llhll' lnhes 1H1• nol unilC'1l c•c11trnllv us previously assunwd. The vitcllinc 
lobl's arc· n1rnn~ed in two ~mups, typieally with four antedorl~ an,l thn:c pos• 
l1•riorly. In one of tht· twt"lvc ~p1·1·inwns th,·sl' aw n•,•t•rsecl and in two tlwrc ur<' 
eight lobes, ont• with five and thn·<• apd thr> other with four and four. Thi:' sinus 
snc may be oval. pyriform, or elongate and the herrnaphmditic· 1l11d strni~ht or 
~inuous, with a typically evident pos[C'rior \\v1·lling li11l•d with villi similar to that 
lining all lmt tlw 1list:d-rnost l)Ortion of tlw duct, whic-h is more musc11l11r and 
1•vc1\ible. 
Six spt·cimrns from the Atlantic croaker and one from tlw spot horn Missi~sippi 
Sound arc bctwc-1•n 0.79 and 1.74 1111t1 loug wilh c-ggs ,10-44 µ. long by 14-22 µ 
wide. They compnrc wdl with those from Florida excl'pl the: sucker width ratio 
nvcrag,·s 1:2.3 nither than 1 :3.0, and th<'y m·c· a littlt· 1111u·1· (·longatt-d. ThC' viti·l-
laria in th('Sl' specimens ni·c typit-al. • 
Nahhas & Cabk ( 1964) rccxamiuecl tylJl'S of Aµc11111ru.~· .yyr11111ctrorc/ri.y ::iidcliqi 
& Cable, 1960 nnd <'Onsidl•1·cd th1· SJWeks a s, 11ony111 of /3. 7Jyriformi.~ becuu"· thr 
vitelline lobes united er·nlrnlly. My s1wei111,'11s frn111 l•'k1ridu arc from similar ho~h 
and tlw lnlws do Hot unite ct•ntrally. Fisehtlrnl & Kuntz ( lOOl) reported ohs1·n•inA 
a "very small genital atrinrn"' in !lilt' of Li11to11's ( 1910) srwl'imcus. I found that 
wlwn n worm is lwnt, folds of tC'gument appt•nr as an atrium. In any e\'l'nt, lhl· 
area is not C'l011g11led. 
~fargolis ( 1958) revil•wt•d the g('Bt•rn Lecitlropl1yl/11111 Ocllmer, 1905, Aµo1111ru.1 
Looss, 1907. nnd Hrachade,w L,inton, 1910. I k based Hr1whade11a 011 il\ s1wt·ic•s 
possessing vilellaria with r.•C'ntrally united lobes and di~tinguishccl species ol 
l,ecitho71hyllm11 from those of A]i01wr11s solely by thl'ir poss1·ssio11 of a well, 
lkvdoped genital atrium. Using primm'il)' this ehtssifimlio11 sc:hcnlt', I l.1<\11~fi-r 
B. pyrif ormls to the gl•11us Apo11[1rt1s making A. pyrif1m11/s n Ill~,, (,:ombinotion 
Since B. pyriformls was lhe type ~p1'cic·s of Braclwdena, Brachadcna bcc:on,cs ,1 
synonym of Apomm,~·. Yamaguti ( 1971) had previously alloc.1tt'cl otht•r spt'<'il', 
of the ~enus sincl' lw considcrc-d A. 7iyrl/ormi.~ in tlw gt·nus Lecitlwphy/111111. 
Other characters that have been ust'd in llw pnst to distinguish speci,•s of 
1\pomm1s from thosl' of Lecithopl1y/lt1m an• q.(!,(s short1·r lh,111 .55 µ. ,, lil·rrnaph• 
roditic duct shorter than tht• par~ prost.itit"a (S<'l' Mantc-r. HH7), k,t1•s dia~ounl 
rather thnn syn1111drical 01· suhsy111rn<'trical, a lwrnmphrnrlitk dud with1111t n 
sepnrate proximal portion, n W!'ll•il1•v1·lup1·d ~i1111s sat· (s1•1· Ya111aguti, 1971 ). and 
rounded rathl'r than cl ub-shapC'Cl vitdlinc lobt·s ( Sl'l' S<•lwll, 1970) l,1•,·it/1n-
phylltun chcilionis (ltischth1tl & Kuntz. 1964) Ya111ag11ti, 1971 ( = B. r/1('i1/c111h ) 
is a good 1·xa111plc ol a species with characteristics of both g<.•nt•rn. 
It would probably lw most convcuicnt to c-onsiclt-r ,\p0111m1s u ,y11011yrn of 
Lecltlwphy/111r11, but until more i11fonnntion b known about spl'C:ies of tlw two 
g1·111·n1, as wdl as those of Lecitlws/er and 11t1slero/ecitlw. I al'r:l'pt tLll thl' Al'llNn, 
The characters ust'Cl b}' Yam1\guH ( 1071) to differentiate sublm11iHPs 1•neom-
pnssl'd as LPcithastrrinnc Odhn,•r, L905 by Mn11L<-r & Pl'itcliard (HJ60) do not 
form natural 1101 morphologically consistt•nt units. On tlw otlll'r hand, ~lankr & 
Pritdinrcl ( IH60) prohnhly ineludc too 1Hnny grnrra in tlw subfomil)', Bc,low is 
an illustration of ~omc of thl' <:011f11sio11 that 1•xists nl lht• ~uhfomili;il le,·PI. 
Ya11111guti ( 1970, p, 146) t·xa111im·d s1wdnwns of A. rmmt/111ri :\lantt-r & l'ritcl1ard, 
1960, described a short gl"llitnl atritllll in that spc•dt•s. and trn11sfrr1·t•<.l it to [,,•elf/I(}, 
p/1yl/11,n on till' basis of its poss1•ssin~ a lll'r111nphroclilk· wsi<·lt·. E,uli1•r. 011 p11w,s 
143 and 14•1 he 1lcscribL•rl A, r,r1t1c1111tl1/ Yamal<(uli, I070 in tht· subfamily l lyslt•rr>-
ll'Cithi11ac Yamllb'Uli, 19:jR nnd cu11sidt•1·cd lhnt spt'cil'S 1110Nl cfo~<'ly l'C'lalc'cl I() A 
11ca,itl111ri, tilt' s1wdes lw Inter lrnnsfcrr1•cl tu tlit• s11l>fo111ily L!'dthopliylli11n1• 
Skrjnbin & Gusdrnnskaja, Hl54. 
A11orum1.1· pyriforml.~ hos bct1n rcpurtctl from, and i11 wnlt·rs atlj11c·1·nt lo, tlw 
Atlantic Oct•1111, 1'11eifit• Occ·nn, Cnilbbc•un St•.i (sN• IC!'>1IVZ, 1963 for sorn1• of 
the refrrcncl'S ), ,rn<l the Cul£ of ML•xic:o ( Corkum, HJ59; Nikohwva t,c Pnrukhin, 
196R), Mantt•r ( 1931) reported it from the Atlantic t•rnuker i11 Notlh Cnrolim1, 
After exnmiuiug till' tlC'seripllons nml illustralions of l,1•11rudem oryrl TnivnNSOs, 
Freitas & Biihmhri111, 1965 and L. l11aeq110/is Trnvnssos. Frt'itns & Biihrnlwi111, 
1966, I t·o11sitler both to be syno11yms of A. 71yrlformls. Members of the ~,·11us 
Leuroclera Linton, 1910 slio11ld htwr vitdlnriri ,·0111pl'is,·d of two i:ompnt·t mass1•s 
;md n s1·minnl Vl'skh• which i.~ t1lon~t1led. 
f, H rHl4L A/1/b /l/J N1'"t. 1 ( 'f" '4 "" h .,, "I I"'" ltl ......,.. "•IC .! '""' \) sc ,-, 
I It f 1 ,, •• ''"' f t.J1h1 ,,,,.. I 
"'- ttttJI lf1ll f111, 
l'u, '111 l't111,, ,11, 1111!,.,. 111 I 0li111d, l't11l11•111,.1·• 
, n .!II \I. , I <11,2 
TH t.. I , \" 1, ,., .. , I .. 11 \,. r.111111, 
llt:.s,111!"flo,\ "", 1 ••II "'~" .,, ,,.,,.,,, 11 .. ,1,, l,1'111 '" 11111, .,,1111\lb11l 
rt.u. ,.,'11. ",,It I •l ,t I I lmlu111, lit)'• tll L" l•l\\lirtl lmtit I \ltt•IJ1tlll',., tlU 1•c-.KttfhA, 
ruh,lr ,,,,.,.,11,, pr~""'' f,.t.,, Ill, f,,r, l, ,,h .!1111_ l11111llu11h 11:JII, l""'tou1na11 
.,,.,.. 1."iO llral u, k• r IJ'l h\ 12,. 11, t ,l,111,11 .. .!Ii• i., :)l'i; •urli;,-r 1,·nrth 
1111111 I . .! 1.! \,, 11,1hli I'" t•lm~ '"; 1,1111" 11~ 1, .. t,~ ~-:-; ,,-,,,1hnicu• •hort; 
, ..,..J 1111 ur ... 11, 11 1r,11h, •~ 111•1,..., ti • •• k•·r•; ,.,., 11 • ,1t·111h11i: 111l11 111,.1tn·11rlan 
•JIii"'' llllt r .. urth ... , .... 11111, ,, II ·th 11r 1.,11, r. "~ ft 111 p, .. 1 .. nur .-~trrmlly 
146 1 rigl,t 1. :! ,!I I I, 11 l. ~-" rrl •n l1ln1J.lt r 1ut,11h1r f'••r• I, n11m11I 
T IM :!, •11111111•1 rirnl, •••11111111,•I, 1,urtl~ "' rrl•,1•1•111,: o,~•tJ,hulum aud ...,_: 
t 1"'<11> 102 h,1 110, I.Ct ll'•li.. II~ h, 1::•, .._,,111li11,I " .. ,.,1., l11r11••, HII by 
th1~k w11llrd, 1nrr ri~hl ~••11 ,,f H11t,·1,.,, '"" th1r1h nt 1u-t•l11h11lur M 
wl'll 11, parrl, 1111,ral In lallrr, 111, rl111,p111~· r111ht rnu111 ,l,,1"111111,\, t'Jl .. ndlllll' 
•I bth l'"'IIN l11huh,r; Jl"•t..r,or 11 d .,f ••·111111111 ,,.•il'll· 111 ,,,,..t.-nor m11rrln 
.. r a11·t11liul11111 1; 1•,11~ I'""'"" 11 l•ini:. ""'"''' d,•xlml, •indin,r in 1111rn,w 
1m• ,. 111 t" 11·11 ••111111111 ""''"' ,11111 .i1111• -:,,•. m •·rl11pp111g right 1'l'«'llln dor,;1111 
ulnrn~ l""I•·• 1,,r 1••ul r,f •11111• ..,,, l'r11•l11h• ~IN111I r,•11• @urr!•Uwliuic 1•1111 
• I ,11,·11 11111I 1111•(' nf •IIIU• " "11111, •lie· '-';' b,, n~. l'l11ll1f/l ... m·al, thi,•k 
"'' n t1•r11l11r, 11•11tr11I lo ,r, :II 1,, ..... ,t,,,n. ,illl•lrnl ... 111i1ll1111•: dwlll.ne,p 
uil,ultuu 1;' 1"111••11 111 1,1,r- I r, .. 11111111 11111I 111dr11li'nl\ at JWll!Wrinr 
Irr of •inn, "''"• 1•11lf'rin1o? l111!r•r "' l11 r-111npl1r1nlilir. ,lurl; lalh•r 41,._, 
int" lltl'tM' J• >rti n 1.11.rh tl,111 w1111 .. 1, ~rraight tut... Jn hJ 111 
po 3;" !oy ;11J I mi,1,11,• pnrtioal, tlurk w111llld 
mbt rutffl(IJ'. h1 12 ~.,, 1ott f.....it fl•!'!II& 
phr•Jt1itl1• ,Juc•t 11111•111111.r info \'t'r~· ,.mull, !'IJlllnl ... 1u1JH'd ~1111ital ntnu,11 r, II\ 
I l11,111ill,-J lo II ll•"•u111nl u111I ,h.111AI 1'11,l,l 1;,,111tul 1111r1, Iran"'"""" ltt. 
1m 0 r111I ,,. 1111,111111• ut h•11•I 111 l""l"n11r p11rl11111 11f phnr_ntx; d111t11111·1• 111 1111 
111li11l11111 J.li 
lh',tt\ nnm,1. olm1111•l1•t Iii, ,,,,.,t.,111. •lii:lrtlr ,,,,.rla('pilll( t,,,tli ,.,,,,. \"l•11tr111l,' 
r1 1 1•l,1hul11 u fu 1,\111., !tu < 111l)pr- rompll•x pu .. t11\·uriru1, V1trllann ,,•11trnl, of 
; ,•l1111~11lP lnht•"" \ltllli•~I i•1·11l11dh, p,, .. tt11 nn·ul 1·al l11 o, 11 r~·; I lnllt'" 11iredt•d 
pn .. t,,111rl,\ hl'\1111,I ,.,,,1J 1-11d, .i u,1t.·ro 1111 .. frnlly ,,·11h Ci111 1 ,-1J,:h1h o\t'F" 
lnl't•111,: lo•lt I•· t,, 1•·11lr11ll1: n,·,•1111111111111 t" \Ch•l!,111.1 .I\ ,·,1,•ll11r111 ,,. l'"'t~n,,, 
f"~lr111111, .!,UI. I t,•111 ,111wli 1•ntl1•d i ,lnn,nl t11 \ 11,•llnnn, di,1~11I 1111«1 y1•ntr11.I 
I•• Jlllf"I.,. 111 S!'Ot1111f~, 11r, 11111, 1•,·1il 1 ,,, .. rlnpp1n,;: p1• ... l•·r111r 1111.I Ltll•rill pnrti,u1" 
,,t 111Pt.1huli1,11, uiu 1111111u IPtl ,1,t1·11d111t,: -.lt1,t'1tl~· JuT,11ttt11h11ln1, d(·~,·,·ud111g 
pn .. i. nurh h,,,,,,.,( 111•1·1il ,•11d .. n11d \'lf~•ll11n11_ 11 .. 1·1·111h11J,: P11 n;.;ht lwt\\ltt'll 
.,.,,,111 ,J ,., 11•lt' 1111d wduh11l 11111 ,1 1 ,,-..111.1: ,;tP1111' 111 p11,l1·n,1r Fllrf'm1l)' q5 
,,,.,, tl,•r111 ,hull, prt1f11"(•rnl,1al11t. \l'lllrul I•• porl1ou Ill parq 11r11:,1tot11·11 El!..: 
11111111, m 1 ,.,,_, "'1111111, tu 1n1•1t--11r111:.: 1-1 lo }1i t., !t t11 11 
111111 Is .. ,,,, ·1 Iii' 11111,, ... p1•1·1,, .. 111 th1• ~! 1111"1 I• II. ,,,u,ro,,,,,~ 1,111'011, 11'10. 
\ 11111,•,I h1 \1,1111,•r t l 1IIT1 ii Im, t,,., ,, ,1, ,.,•"'d '" 11 ,11ri,•II 111' 11,1. h,, t 
fri,111 th,, .\1l,u1t1, 1•1 ,~t'-t rd th1 l J•llt•,l ~•11t11 .. 11rid th., 1;n11 111 \irtx:tr11'. "111,t,1r 
UJ1d \"1111 C 11·.1\ 1 • t n•·i1 I ,111.f ,~rH\n 11, ... i,t 11·p11rt1·d II lr11111 tltt1 P1t11Ht1 
111,1---t 111 (Nlll1111HH Utid _,, .. ,,,o J'l,,,1•1(l\1·1'· r1JI111;..11t1 1l!l'i!l ,·,,n..,11ll'rl'1) 
/lr,,,l,,1,l,11,1 H ... ,,11,Jl\ltl •ii J,,111.,.,,,,,,,,,uu 1till1111•r, l!111.'i nrn\H I l!l'°;IJ) flll1l 
\I 1r,:11l1!'! I 1 •1 ·,~ I , ,0, 11•" 11.J /fr1,, h1111, ,,,, •tr,:'! , n,1 .. tdPr,•d 11 , .ihd, ttw lnflt1i--
111ll11t1• ,l,1111.a: .... , ••11 lh~• ,,.1 1, 11f lht1 1·,111lrttll,· 11rnt, d \1h•ll1111• 111111" \,·,•ordu1tr 
111 M,n,-r,,J1,. th11 ) 1 11• 1•11 •• ur ul1 .. ,•""' -ii !1•,,1tt,I 11tn11111 11111111••t h1•1·11 ,lt"ll,·r 
1111111•11 ,, ... thi- ,_;-111\lli. \\ I i•ur, !lo\, ,. pnJ~ ••til r1-.i flftl•••l Ill /I 1/,fd1011it 
~111,h uf 1n11 •·1 l.i11ln11·o1 , l11ftl) 111..-,m1•11-.. 111 U 1,,,nfort11"' lr,,.--,1 llt.l 11fJ-tt1 
1111,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,.,, fl ,\\I Jl1•l111 l 1,II \, "'11 11111 .1 ... ,, 1 11d1.-,1t,,1 llu fliP~t•Hf'I' uf 
,, \l"r\ tT· Ill .:-, •ot111 UII 111111 ,r,, , ... -lJ..:11 z, 1h, ,n.l1tllh I. llr,1 h11rl11,a UI 
I,,. 11111 h,.-,. 11,, ,t,,,l h1 .ll11r,:11ir- /I , 11, ,1,.,,,, , ,, 111 •hlfr·,rnh•trl from 
II I 'I • 1r,,,,,. HI 1111\ 111°· 11111d, .. :11all1 1 'l~ , •1111111 l1111L:1 t 11, 1h11, Jut n11d 
t lu ""1ruil \• 1,J, lit 111h ,)or-,.,d t•, .;1111) l 1\111l11111•1J1~ t\\1) th1r1.li .r r 





Hu11ot:ot~•l111.w l>1dllu ... , l!t,~;0 
~ubfam1I\' rlugn11!'t1s. lf1 ·1111und,11" !11,d_\· q•hndnr.d, w,!111,111 1,til, 
\".:1th urt ul1tr ridg,· ,II IL'\TI t,f Jet tabulum ~•\<l QJWthtt .&.round ural tuckrr. 
t ,·,.i 01111111 pnst1·111,rl,· Act•tahulnm 1.ugr, h<'at 1n,ltnor l!Jltttnuty 
.,.,.,,, ... l.lflll,·m, r1, ... t,lCl'l,1hul..r ~c•mm,tl v"1clt1 overlappinc ac,r,tabulum. 
P.1,.., pt,Jt»tc.1tu:.i oix•n1118 mtu gt·ntt,tl sinu~. Wlthuut fomun, Mrm"phrodi-
t,c du<t. Ov~ry l'"''''l"·•tona.l. \"1tdlar1• 111,gl,·. l~rgi-, compact. Ex-
cntury a.rm~ uniting <lor-.JI lo pluryn:<. 
lJ11ni,r,,/ylr Odhner, 1928 
Gc-nt-!ric diagnosis. H,·miumJ.u•. Hum~otyhnat: Budy cylindrical, 
without tail. Oral suckt•r J;irJ.;t', \"t•ntrutt•rminal. with two prornmmt 
musc·ulilr rit1,tt'"\ on r.u.·h ~,d'-•, ,,Jw ~•111a; l'\ktal .tntl tht other subv~ntral: 
th<' two suhv1•11tral nd~,·-. ar• '-' 1ncmur111~ \\1th r.trh uthttatruss tht- miedian 
lin, b.•himJ th,· nwutli <>f>elllll!; On !h• doNal •Ide of tb• oral 111clr« ii a 
ridge nmning tran,v,·r-dy between the two later~J ridges. At tlw! lewl of 
the aceiabnlum t$ o circular rilli;• n11111mg all ruund the body. Pharynx 
large. 1·,oph,11,'US •hon. well d1fft•rentiatrd, ceca unitl'd pnstrnurly . 
. Acet.1bulum larger th:rn ora l surk,·r. at anterior part of body. T""tes 
undt'm, pn!it::1t,: rah11l.1r, :"lt'l1111Ml \'t"Sklr r.-tort~:1hapt~1 ovf'rUpping 
art~tabulum, par, prns1.1rica. !:orll,tll , u\·.tl, optning mto gf'nita] 5imu, 
w,thuut r .. rmmg d1,1111ct h1·rm;iphmd1hc duct. G<,nital pun median, 
Ji-wl w,lh phar~·nx or es,,ph•gu.,. Ov•ry POlilt"IUatorial. \'itellaria 
•111gle . l.irgc·, compa<t. immC'\lidtl'I} b<'h,n<l uvary. Receptaculum 11em1nis 
ub~·nt ~ l'tt•1us uvt-rrrachlnt; r r·cn lritt·rally; t'g~ !'lmt1JI 'E.Jtuctory &lM'I 
wil h nt.trkL·<I V~Mcular t:>xpans1vn bctwPl•n cecal union and postt:rior 
,-~1re1111 l) , arms uniting dursal to pharyn•. Stomach para,,,tes of fr<"h• 
W:th'T fi"'lhL'S, 
<,enot)p,' : lJ <i"M"'"'" Odhm-r, lfi2H (Pl. 10, F,g. 127). in Ptna 
1lut1 alllu,· E.tst c11a.,;,t of Gn•,~n.land. Abo m Acrri',ra tcn,u: Baltic ~ra. 





Bqnocotyle pro5enet1ca (Markowakl,1936) Chaubaud & Buttner,1959 
.lftfofc1,is pro.r,r11l'tfr11 ~p. 1~ Tut'. J 4, J,'~i. :H. 
P . I M k . Mar owak1 ~l 6 . . rogoneltac 1e tltazer Rr1fin w11r1 ,111 vo11 1111 mr ommal he1 
1(1/drobia 1•e11ll'fm1 in der A uzahl von flO lndividnon f,,st i,;••Nti•llt. 
Aile W&Nm g811ohleoht11reif uutl ilir 1•1.1,r11H mil, ei11nr grol.len )lengo 
Eier au1gofiUlt. 
Die AusmRflo der Tr1Jrnntodt1n h(ltntgt•n; 
KorpPrlli11gC1 I :!II /l 
Klirporhn•itn I :l., /t 
:'liu111hm11g1w pf .·,t X ;,,i /I 
Plmryux :n X :!7 u 
Bttud1~a ug11a.pf :, I >-: f i1' /I 
( >lwrnr ll ud,,11 :1:,x tiH 11 
I lnt,.rer 1 lodon )o,,j ~< 11 u II 
I'' ', I :nx 1-i ,, 
J),, r K orp11r iMt l!111ggL•st.1·1•,·kt,, 11n ,•Ii d,·111 J,i IJti,r,•11 111,go,rn 11rln• 
t.•11 E11dL• 7.11 v,•ruroitflrr. ,\uf ,l,,r 1.; ;·,,.,.,,ruh1,rfl1i.:li11 l,,1'11• inl1 k1•i110 
Stadll'lll fo~ tgr,;it,•I It. 
1, .. r Hu11r.;li.•1111g11tlpf ist 11u,·l, ,·11rn,• g-,•srl111l11,11, ,l, •r JJl1ary11x 
g11r u11,gt•l,ild"t. I >ii· zwri I l,11 !,·11 liug,•11 1·11,,•r i1li1•r .Jnrn n11d1•ren 
i11 <l,•r hi11t.Nl'11 Korp1•rg,,~1•11d l l,•r 1ilwr d,•111 I lc,d,• 11 h,,f11,dl11·l11~ 
l\ l'i11, ,(11Pk i~t fll~t g.111z mit 1·1,,r11swi1,ol1111g,·11 l1o1d,•, kt. J)j,, vnr-
l1idt11i,111iillig grol.1,011 1 g-rlli g-dilrl,11111 l•:i ,•1· !'1111,•11 fu,1 dt•11 g-n111.1·11 
l{.,qn•r 11 11 ~. 
1111, kl;,i110 l•:xkrnti111 1sl,lll~•' 1~1 1111 lii,,1,,r, •11 l\,ir111•rn1ul,• a11gf!• 
l11·nl'l,t. 
"' ·1 d<'r !Tutt 1111g Jfrl,,, d1i,,• tMI t,1~ .Jl'I ..:I k1·11,1• l 'r .. g,•n••sn f,,st• 
gbt, 111 wunli,11, :-;aoh dcr gt·!Jl~•11 l11di 1•idu1•11n11.,;11lil z11 urtcil1111, 
welclic allo r-in gl,•ielws Heil'o.~t11diu111 1rnfwui~c11 n11cl gruLlu E,er-
mc11gon Plll.hnlt.Pu, clilrfte man vor1nutu11, dnL\ hiPr eiue bestiimligo 
ProgonA,;c vorl iPgl. 
1n Baltic Sea 
l'nr Psr11\rr, outrc rclle~ d-dt'~su, mcnlimin{,~•s, a l'nt·nrc ell\ rap-
porti-c· 1111 gt'nre Ml'tort'/1i.v: .11. pmy1•1wlic11 Sl. :\lad,11\\sld t l\t:Ui. 
p. 292, 2!14, 311-312, 315, pl. xiv, fl!,(. 27). II s'ogit cl'unc miotnri· r• 
1•uire pro"tlnetiquc trouvl'.-e non cnl.i~st~c. au nomhre cl'en\'iron ,,o 
indiviclus, ('hez un llu1lrobia 1Jl'11lro.rn (Montagu) de lu cote de In 
prcs11u"ile de I-fol (Polo,.;ne, 111cr Ilalliquc). Chez cl'ttl• mctacl'rrain, 
1111i mesurc 0,420 X o,rn5, le~ lt-slinrles <'I l'ovuire sonl hit>n 1l<1\'c-
11111pc11, Jes fl'Uf~ onl :rn X 14 II , Comml' les fl'llrs l'l'mp(i§ll<'lll tout 
Ir h,rps, ju11qu'en arrierc dL•s ksticules, ct <pre l:1 wssie l'sl silm!e 
lrnnsversalrment 1·1111lre l'cxlr~mil,1 postcrieure du l'ut·ps, ii ne aem• 
m, R,-PR , DOLl,Fl S 1-:T J . LUI.OT- J "fJ/...!( 
bit• pas Jt1,lifi1· d'111lribm•r t'ettl' fnrn1l' :111 gl.'nl'c ,\fr/urd1i11 ; nou!I 






CABALI,F.ROIF.LLA Lmnothe-Arrumado, 11)77 
Dingrw.1is. Hemiuddae. Halipeginae. Cuerpo ovoi<lc, sin tallo \'cntosa oral 
~ubtenmnal, ~eguida de una £aringe pcqucri.i . FsM,1go muy w1to, dt'gos Lugo, 
quc terminan cerca clcl extrema posterior <ld t.llcrpu. An,tal.iulo 1,rn111.le, 11111, 
c.uloso, sul.iccualorial. Tc~tlculo) suh,i1i16tricos, poswcrtabularr, y prcov~, ic o,. 
Vc~kula seminal larga, llc>.1011ada wbn: ,! misma, dc,c111lx>rn ('II la p111, pre,,. 
l,\tica quc cs pcquciia, hulbo,a y rmlcatla ck esrasa, c(-l11la, prn,L;'tliras; :ii 
unirsc con cl melrnlcnno forma cl comlurto lwrmalrmlita que de\ct11hm<1 cn 
una papila tllUSCUl;rr en forma de batTil. la u1al SI'. abre n ,u VC/ a Ull ,llllJ}lio 
atrio ge111tal, quc desemboca en el poro genital, ,ituado vcnual111cn1c :i 111vcl 
de ti faringc. Car ccc de vcskula hcrmafrodita. Ovario esferiw, 1x1,tcstilllL11 , 
Recept:kulo seminal prcscntc: Canal tic Laurcr pl c,<•n1c. Vitcl,,gl·nas romo do, 
masas, ovoiclcs, no lobad,", pmtov:'irkas y po,tcl iorc~ a los cicgm en cl cx111·1110 
terminal del cuerpo. Huevos pequcr10• con un solo fila111ento pol.1r. l'ar:'i,itus 
<lei ap;u ato (ligc,tivo de Lcle6,Leo, tic agua dulce. Espccic Lipo: Cab1illt!roiel/a 
isnbellae ,p. nov. 
v,.,m.1uJn. De aLUcrdo con Ya111agwi (1971), he consiclerado a este genera 
como ptrlc11cci1•nte ;1 J,t la111ili.1 llcmiuridac Lilhe, 1901 y :t la wbfa111ili,1 
H ,ilipeginac E j,mom, 1\131 . 
Skrjal.J111 y CL1,han,k.,1j.i (HHiO), al rcvbar cl suburden Hcmiurnta, n:sta· 
blec:en la brnilia Halipq~itlae Por hc. 192!',, GQ.t110 ~inonimo de esta. Demro de 
la familia !Lllipcgidac induycn ,eis s11hf;1111ilia~: 'ne,ogenelinac Odhner, 1!127; 
Halipegiuae Ejsmont, 193 I: Ru11ocotyli11ac Oollfus, 1950; Gcntlr< hi11.1c Skrjabin 
y G11,hanskaja, l!l55; Dittrardnac Skrjahin y Gushamkaja, 1055 y Cormcet·-
tin;re Sk,jabin y Cushansk.rja, 1955 y demro tit• la S11bfamilia Halipcginac a 
los gcnero\: llal1p1'.g11s Looss, IH!l9; Genarche//t, Tr:iva,sus, Alliga$ y PcrC'ir a, 
l!l2R; CTrmuccrcl'i/a Manter, l!HO c fru/()(/erogcn,:s Srivastava, 19·11. 
Yamaguti ( 1971) no da valick, a l:t famili;t llalipcgiclac y comitlera :, la 
subfamilia Halipeginac dcntro de l,l £amilia Hrmiul'idac Li1(1<', 1901, en la quc 
rnmidera a los gcncros; Hnlip1•g10 Loo,s. 1899: CTr1111rrh<'lln Trava,ws, Ai Liga, 
y Peteirn, 19~8: C1•11,m·/,u/1rn O,aki, 1!125: lncludcrog,·11n S, iva,taL1, 19~7: lk· 
rop1·g11s l\fc: Cauky y Pi all, Hlltl, Gonorl'l'cel/a l\fantcr, 1910; rar1g1op.,i., 
Skrjahi11 y Cu,han~kaja, l!l!i!i y Allrin/nngiojhiS Yan1ag11ti, 1971. 
El gtncro nucvo 11ue aquf :,e nc,1 se a\cmcj:i rn~, a Gc11archella Tra,·a~sos, 
Artiga\ y Pereira, 1928 quc a ni11g1'm utro, por prc~c11t.rr huevo, con un fila-
mcnto polar; c iegos no unidos poswriormcntc y por ~er par:bito\ de peel'' ck 
agua duke, pern dificre ck cslc en el tamaiio dcl rnerpo, en la forn1a de la, 
vitcl6genas y principalmc.:nle en la cstruclura dcl complcjo rc.:productor: en 
G1marchel/11 la pr1rs prn1tuliC11 es bulhosa, la veslcula hcrma£rodita ticne ,o-
brcmontado disLalmcrHe LIil anillo o cilindro musn1lar quc sc proyclla al .rtrio 
genital. 1'.n Cabllllt:rniella la pan prmllltic11 aunquc bulhosa, e,ti pob1ementc 
dcsarrollatla, las ctlulas prost;\t icas son esca\aS y no cxis1e vesltula hcnnaho-
dild, l.i papila musrnlosa en form:, de barril cs mayor con1parativamcn1c. 
Sc asemeja tambi(m a Getia!'chopsir OL:tki, 1925, en la forma general <lei 
rnerpo. err la clispo~ici6n de los organos 1ep1odL1clores, en quc pll',1'11ta huevo, 
cou un fil,1me1110 pol:ir y en la posirit'in de! acet:'ibulo ca~i ccua1m ial. } difirn: 
de el porquc Gnwrcfi,,/1sis prcscnta los ciegns uniclos postcriorn1c11te, y tanto 
la />11n prn.1/nlica wmo el t.omplejo prost:\ tico cst:\n incluitlm en LIil ~aco de 
pnec.ks dclgadas. 
H11l1p,•g11s Looss, 1899 tam\Jirn prrscnLa huevns ron un fil;rmcnLO polar. 
cl complcjo prosl,l trco 110 csLI indulclo en un sat0 y los cicgo, 110 st' Ulll"n po,-
tnionnenLc; c·n Jfa/ij11•g11.1 I;, /1ar., prollalirn c~ tubular- y no bicn difcrenc:iatla 
y carC'lc de papila muscular: .1clemas, Halipeg1H parnslta principalmc.:nle a an-
fibios y ocasionalmcnH' ;1 µcccs. 
Pre!iCnta cien.t \Cme1,m;a um nc:r(J'', l\,f • 
Cornn tlcl · I · . rtgll,{ c; Cauley y Pra11 I YG I t•n h 
• comp t'Jo 1eprntl11cto1 c~•v•cialme111e J ' ' · • 'I<.' une al rnetntermo . 
1
. £ ' · •
1
· porquc e cont!11cto c:yacu!atlur 
' P•1 a unnat c contlt1ctu 11~1 1· ft· J' h p·rpil· · I , , ~ 11 •1 oc tt;t quc rcrnrn: 1oda 
prn1;,,11;: !~1:•1:;~~1f::':~ r~/~'~1C.11~~ 1~~11t::1:::.ic· /::J /:'c1•c.111e en 1Jrropt·g11:1 1., /mr.1 
c~lulJ~ ptost"tt'tas 1. • cl 1. , 1 '
1• 0 c., a por un gran numero tic · .. uu:n c 11uttat ·ts co · · · · 
sula delg· I , J· . • • mo s, estuv1cran inclu,das en l11ra c;\J>-
ac a, a veslc;ula scm,wll es m:I t 
,obre d misma· adem• 1 1 •, · • R cor a Y, no &c encuentr;i replcgada , ,,s, os 1ucvos carccen de £1lamento. 
En r.nnorrrrrlla Manter, 19·10 exisLc como en Cabc1/leruiclla, uua pa pila 
~nital musrnlosa; 5j11 embargo, diricre de 6te cspcualmcntc JX>HJUe en Go-
•ocrrcdla la pars proslat,ca forma una larga vcslcula rocleada de celulas pro11-
u1ira~; el conducto hermafrodita alarga<lo <li~talm<!nlc <Jueda incl11iclo en un 
·ono ~cni1al que se proyecta al :rlrio genital, cl cual cs tambien rouiw; los 
,ucvo~ no prcsl'nt:rn filamento, } e~ parasito de pcc:es rnarinm. 
F, ,;cnicjarHc a lncfodrrog~nl's Srisvastava, IY~7. porc1uc J;is r ,1m;1s n:rnks 
•-rmin:111 degas y no ~c uncn; la, vitclogcna~ i.011 rna,a, Lompa<tas diagonalcs 
;11uada~ en cl cxrremo pos1crio1 clel cuc1 po; la /mn /nr1.1/r11irn c, <Ol 1a y cl 
;oncluc 10 hcntrnfrocliu .o;r abrc en una papila c6nica pcqucria, <Jue rlescm lmca 
tn el porn genital quc en:! muy cc1cano 11 l;r vcntosa oral. Pei o dific,c en que 
o~ hm:vos La1cccn de: fil.uncnto, no prescnta 1·cccp1:lculo seminal, el atet;\hulo 
< encuenira en el tcrcio anterior de! cucrpo y cs parasito dcl cstomago de 
,ere, marinw,. 
C:abalit-rfJit'ila "' :t'll·mrj;:r 1111 poco a Tnngio/niJ .Skrj;ibin y Cu,h~mk,JJ,1, 
1)55, en la forma ge11c1al dcl cuerpo, cu 11uc el atct,\hulo ~-, t·ruato;·i,d )' por 
<fJt' ,on par.hi1os de pccc, cle ag-ua dulcc: sin embargo, dificrt' dt· (·,it· c11 <1111· 
l1 /mil pro.1/1llica e~ta induida en un sarn, Ins ritgo, ;,r• uncn p01 tkbaju dcl 
;;oct,\bulo, lo, h111·v~ no prescntan filamento y cl condur 10 he1111nfrodi1a est:\ 
cSlatado. ~in format u11a ,c.:td11ckr;i papila genii.ii. Y.1m.1gu1i (1!171 ) 111·,1 un 
rr1cvo gt·ncro q11c induye dentro de la suhf:imilia ll:1lip<·gina<': Al/,it1ingw/1.111, 
'¥JC dific1c d~ TrrngrnpHs en que los ciegos sc tt11c11 a111es tit-I ,rcet:\bulo, y Im 
h1evo, ,·mbrionado, prcwnt~n un largo iilamc1110; la espctic rl'pre~cn1a1iva 
,'.- t•,I(• g<'.·ncro c, Allnt1111~11f>.11.1 .1 /11111g/wi,·11.1i.1 (\"ch y \Vu, I%:,) \':1111,11,ut i, 
: •ii; for ma p1ogt·11c1ic;1 p.ir:\sil.l <lei umt:\teo i\lanobrarhium ni/1fJ011r1111·, y 
ruyo hO\pedero ddinitivo pucdc scr· un pez de agua dulce. Allolangiopm sc 
ascmcja a Caba/leroic//11, en q ue pl'esenta huevos con un HI amen to polar, en 
la lorma general del _ cue1 po y en que es probablememe parasito tic peces de 
agua d11Jcc, pcro difl<'rt' en quc los degm sr unen inmcdiatamcu1e cnfrcntc 
del ;icet:ibulo, l;1 vc,1111L1 ~eminal t•, inflada, la pars prollatica e~ corta y cl 
,11rio genital es i,;lohula1. 
El genno c-t:! <ll'dicado ton todo respcto en memoria tit· nuestro cstim;ido 
mae~tro, 1c1ic111e111cntc dcsapare1,;ido, Dr. Eduardo Caballero y Cahallcro, como 
homcnajc a la labor reali,.ad:1 en el rnmpo de la I-klmintologli1, pm- m:h de 
•lO alios. 
J 
l..q MOTHE • IJ/lGUIHE/JOJ lf/';-l-
Ct1b11//t-rme/lt1 i.wbr/lae gen 11gv 1 ~I'· no.,.,. 
Tk<r ri1•111111 , r .... :hito~ 1.x:11ue110\ de c-ue, po uvoidc. mickn <le O 7!'>fi a O.!Jl 7 
,le Ja1g,1 por 0.•10:! ,t 0.11 >I t.lc ;unhu, a m:\llima, n11kula lisa, ~in C:\p111m. La 
,enwsa oral ~i111,11la en cl extrcmo anterior del ruerpo C\ ,uh11·rn1in.ol, n111sn1, 
losa, de cm11,uno rasi c irnil:11, nii,k de 0.1.3 1 a O 112 d1: laq;o pol 0, I fi I :1 
l I ti>I de ,11tt Ito. 1(1 u<1•1;\111ilo, ,itu,ulu sul,rc 111 !im·a nwd1a wnlral 11'-I ctH:1 P"• 
c, li~c-r:1111cntc ,uuec 11.Ho1 i,d, 11111,, uloso, m:b g1a111\c que la vc•11fma oral y c\c• 
c1111t tJJ no rinular: nrnk ch: 11.223 a O 22!'> cl<' l:tr~o por 0.221 a 0,225 de .in, Ito. 
I :1 rt·laci,;n que cxisle cntrc !:is 2 vcmosas cs c\c I: 1.7 1.5 X I · 1.1-1.3. 
El ap.irato cligt•slivo, hit·11 d1•sarrolladu, se initia en la bnra CJ LIC sc .ihrt• t•n 
111cclio de la vc111osa oral, miclc 0.01 5 de largo por 0.093 ck ;.mho, pliictiu, 
,m·ntc 110 t·xhte prdarini;c: la l;irin,;c mmculosa midc 0.04/i de lari;-o pm 0.0•15 
a 0.lliR dr: .. nd10: 110 cxi,w csMago y la bif11rrnr.i6n cecal l icm! lugar inmc-
tli,,ta111cu1c, a uri.l cli~1ancia dcl cxtrcmo antcrior cit'! rucrpo quc varla <le 0.19'1 
a O ~llh; I"' ticgos \t' exLicn<len clorsoh11crabncnte ha~ta cl cxttemo po\terior ckl 
, ueq,u, pt·ro 110 ~obrcp;.~an ,, ta, rn.isa~ vilt• l<'1gcnas, Midcn t•nLJ c ().(ll!'> y O.Ol'ill 
de ;1nrho. 
El apa.rato rcprotlucto1 ma~culino c~t~ rcprcscnta<lo por un p,11 de lC\lku 
lo~ JJO~t.Ht·tahulare~, ovoic.lcs y <le contorno l iso, ~ituados en cl t·xtremo pmtc· 
nor cli:I rne1 po sol11c lo, cit-go, i.1tc5tinalcs.. El 1.csclculo derecho mi<lc de 0.08!! 
,1 O.U!l:I de larp;u por 0.07.'\ a 0,082 de ;111d 10: c l tcsdr11 lo i,quicnlu ~i11,aclo 
ligt'1.i111c11te pu~1e1ior ,ii derccho, 111iclc de 0.075 a 0.112 de largo poi· 0.075 a 
0.111-12 cit· am Ito: ck c ,,ch uno de· c:llos \ale un ronducto cfcrcntt• que clt•\cl11hora 
,ii parcter indcpcmlic11t.emcntc en l!l extrrmo posterior de la vcsk ula seminal 
'I uc midc de 0. 168 a II. I 87 ck largo por 0.022 t1 0.02Ci de :111rhn: I;, vcsfcul a 
~mlinal dc1cmhorn " la /mtJ prr'>-1/at1e-a pequci"ia , bulho~a, rodcatl.i cJc c,ta~:is 
1clulas prmdtica,; csln sc une al 111etralcrmo, y jun 10, forman t'l cund111 tu lwr-
111afrodita que dcst·mlioca a 1111a papila mu,rnlosa, 1claliv:u11cn1c ~randc. de 
fom1.1 de lo"nil; {·sta mlclc tit: 0 112 ;i 0.127 de largo por 0.060 a 0,07 1 etc ,111• 
cho; J,1 p;rpila ,c abrc a ,u ,·c:1 a llll amplio a tt io genital quc descmboca 11 1 Poro 
(l;Cllital, t1\tt \I! cmuc-1111-;1 ~i tuudo sobrc b l!nca media ventral clcl c11t'1 po, in-
metliat,rnH:n tc dc,puc1, dd i,,,nk posterior ck la vemosa oral. a una tli\tn11c ia 
t ic! cxtn·mo ,1nl('rior de! ,m·rpo quc var/a clc 0.120 a O,Hi8. 
El apara10 n pioduc tm lcmenino CS!,\ rcpre~cntado por 11n ,ulo ovurio e~ 
fCrito, postc~ticular, ~ubme,lio. c1ue midc de 0.082 a 0.09!1 de largo por 0.082 
a 11,00S de a11rho; don.J1111·11tc a 6~1c sc encucntra 1111 receptacu lo semina l ovoi-
dr:, Ilene clc c,1Jt'1mato1oide~ que mide de 0.016 a 0.0b& ck largo por 0.026 a 
Fig. 2 
:? IJ ilwji:.1 ch-I rompkjn 1L·p1oc.lut.tnr th.: (.rlll(tll,·uudln 1)11l1d(t1,. Ac.•11. 1111\ sp ,m, 
(p;11:11ipu1 
Jlcmi urt rl11e 
0.057 de ancho: cl canal de 1..uurcr dc,cmhoca dor,.tlmentc ~oh1c l.i lluca 111nli~ 
,.lei cucrpo. Lat g14n_dulas vitel,'igC'JM\, , rp1c,c11t:1da, flOI du.\ 111,1S.is rn111pac t;cs 
en cl extrema po,teraor dcl cuctpo, ~un pu-iodd, ;1>, ovoitl,·s lig(•1,111w1111· lulJ,1 , 
das, solircpueuas ventralmente a Ju part.c tli,tal y Letminal de lu~ citgo,. l,m 
hucvo~. r.le cascara amarillenta, 5011 ovuide~, midcn de: 0.0-J I a Cl.0.JO de l.1rgo 
por 0.018 a 0.022 de ancho, pre~eman un l;ugo 1ilamenLo en uno de los polos, 
aproximadamenLC trca vece1 el largo dcl hucvo. No sc obsnvc\ cl apa1ato 
exneior. 
Hospcdero Rl111111tlw guat,•11wk11.,i1. Pi1neludiclac. 
HalJ1tat : Aparalo digc~tivo (csu'nnago). 
Loc;1lid.1d: Lagu1i;i de Catcnia,:u, 1•;du. 1k Vt·• au lit, l\l{·xico. 
J•"cd1;i Jc rnkcta: K de .,c(JLicmlll ,. tie I 9i:I 
llulmipo: Dcpo,itado en la Coll'l'ri<'m Ikl111i111nl1igic1 dcl lris1i1u10 dc Biolngla 
tic la UNAM con cl nl'.1m. :!27 16. 
Paratipo: Con el 1111111. 227-17 de l,1 mi,ma coknion 
La c~peci1· de csu: parasito c~t:\ ilcdirnda, ron 1odo rc~peto a la Sei1ora halicl 
Ros.is tic Caballero, en agradecimic11Lo a su dc~intcrc,:ula rnlahm.1d1'111 en m1cs-






CLA00L" C ITHOTREMA Ich 1hara, 1970 
Cladolecilhotri·r,w 11,g. 
Ge11rm: d,agHOS". llermuridar, Tdfol, 
nv;lriinae. Bud)· cylinrlrkal, un3rmcd 
Oral Sl~Ck<·r suhtrrminal. cup-}; lrnpc,t , 
p1t.·plu1rY11X, r1l1;;1ryn, moderately in sizi.:; 
• n, 1 1b o; hw t ; .:,to mac-h porlinn at 
• , 1 ·1nHq 11an of c.u..•ca lcr minatrcl al 
posterior end of body. Acctabulum glob-
ular, in middle of anterior half or body. 
larger than oral sucker. Testes diagonal, 
one on each ~idc in middle third of body. 
Seminal vesicle tubular, with prostatic 
cells free in parenchyrna; ejaculatory 
duct short, narrow, entering into her!l1a• 
phroditic duct dorsally al a short di6tance 
anterior to its base. Hermaphroditic 
pouch thin, membrancous. Genital atrium 
shallow. Genital pore median, at level 
of esophagu". Ovary con•i•linK of four 
rounded lobes, at near posterior end of 
body, overlapping anterior part of vitcl-
laria dorsally. Receptaculum seminis pre• 
sent. Lauret ·• canHl absent. V1tellaria 
divided into seven irrcgulMy branched 
lobes, ventral to ovary ;.LL cnudal end of 
body. Mai11 bulk of uterus preovarian. 
Mctratenn wdl differc11ciated Excretory 
arms uniLed dorsal tn r,harynx, pore ter, 
ininal. 
Hem1ur 1dae 
Intestinal paras1tet:1 of mar 1ne fishes. 
Type species: Clad.olec1thotrema call1onym1 
Ichihara, 1970 
v 
Cladolticlthotr•ma coJllon.11mi n, g., n.sp. 
lchl{:Ata1;-t970 
Host; Qd/un,ymus llmatus TEMMINK & 
~HLF.GEL (type host), (?) Callionymu.~ 
flt,gris JORDAN & FLOWER, Call,uricli/hys 
'a/>(nfin,$ (HOUTTUYN). 
llxatiort : R~tum. 
u,catify: Sagami Bay, Pacific cost, 
Japan. 
Dale: Dec. 6, 1967 (type date), Jan. 29, 
1970 and Jun. 2-t, 1970. 
Type and paratypts. In Meguro Pan1• 
,1tologic:1.l Museum, No. 145-19, 16658. 
Description: Based on twi·nty four speci• 
1wns. Body cylindrical, smnoth, 3 7- 6, 5 
0,!l5- 1,7 mm, redn,h hrown in tire, 
ttcnuatin~ anteriorly. tends lo lwnd 
ventrad in alcohol liquids. Subcuticular 
cells form111g groups in cortical paren• 
chyma of whole body (fig.4), measuring 
25~37 x 37~ 50 ,,, stained dark with car min 
or hematoxylin. Oral sucker subtermi• 
nal, cup-shaped, 0.27~0.53x0.30- 0,62 
mm; preoral Jobe weekly develnped; 
no prepharynx; pharynx barrel-shaped, 
0.10 ~ 0. 25 x 0.18 - o. 36 mm; esophagus 
wider than long, followed by almost 
spherical stomach portion, 0.12~0. 22 mm 
in diameter, covered inside with cuticular 
cilia, measuring 100 µ long in sectioned 
paratype (fig. 3). Caeca very wide, O.& 
-o. 9 mm, in diameter, terminating at 
posterior extremity of body, dorsal to all 
genitalia throughout it.'I course (fig. 4). 
Acetabulum globular, larger than oral 
sucker, 0 43~0. 79 mm in diameter, situat-
ed at posterior part of anterior third of 
body, Sucker ratio 1: 1.4~1.9. 
Testes rounded to slightly incissed, O. 22 
-o. 53 XO, 22 -0. 60 mm, diagonally tandem, 
one: on each side of body, Aitua.tcd anteri-
or part of middle third of body, Semi-
nal vesicle rntircly prcacetabular, tubular, 
convoluted. 0. 35 ~ 0. 40 mm in length, 
Pars prn!\tatica slender, 0. 22 mm long in 
paratype, surruunded through its length 
by prostate cells, continued to short. nar-
row, l'ja.culatory duct. The latter opening 
into h1•r11u,phroditic duct, which is a di-
n·cl rontinualinn of the metratcrm, 100~ 
150 ,, lr,ng in pant.types, from dunial side 
at smne distance anterior to its bnst!, 
lkrmaphroditii.: pouch thin, mcmhrant'nU!i, 
...-~.... - ~ --~ . - -- . 
• 
He n1ur tdae 
1.0 ,1 11,• ,,~ n, 1 111111111, 111 r, 11 .,1,111 . ,, Ill 
lann,r,l11«l11i1 dud ,, p11.,1,11r111111 I.ii 
1011, '\'I'll iliff,n111l:il tl (,11111.il l'"ll 
r,11•,li,111, "l"'11111l: ,11 lt•vt I ot , ,;upl1,11n1h 
h 11-~ c, 11~ l111y, , f f.,llt ruu11 It r] lr•IJI', 
,II 111 id1.JI, "' JH•Sll'lllll third ol u111l\,,,. I 
, .. 1i,, IIH':1 111r.1g, (U 1-11,'ll II 17 -11, 1\1 rnm 
,\111(•r1111· h•lHS '"crl:1p11111g 1,11sl<'r111r 1'1,,t 
"t c, cp1,1111lu111 ..,,,111i111(i Vl ntr,iltv, ""· IL"r 
1Pr 1,,.,., do,,.,1 111 :"1l1•ri11r l•~l'l I I 
lilcll.1111, ·Rl'<l,•ll!\lll111 bl11lil1is 1rant, 
\l'l!Wly 1•l1111g,1lt•d 11\',d, fl ,Ill -o ill I h 
~ l ,0 111111, :111ll'r11d1J1'S,tl l11 ,, an Lautn's 
l'a11:tl ,1h~l'llt \'it~ll,1ri,, ell\ 1rh-d into 
s,•n·n, thn·c i11 rq.:ht a11<1 tou1 111 ldt, 
ii n·1i11l,ir\' rliw1 i:1.·11! hrand11 s, at pusll'I i 
11r rxu,•11111 y nl hoc!\ , fig f, 1.~ach lulw 
m< ,1suring 0 17 - 1. o 111m in ll·nvth, i\lc!h• 
ris' l!land pu,-tcrnvPnlral tu center 11( 
1Wal'I. Ma 111 bulk <1f uterus ru11111111{ for 
w;irrl from p1c•ovanan lc\'cl to postenm 
border of acl't abulum. ventral Lu r<'Ct'pta 
culum :;endni and caeca. Metr:1tcnn 
hev.ins nca1· rniddll' (If ,icl'lahulum, 0 bl mrn 
in length 111 paralv Pl', without prominent 
11phi11rtcr at its proximal part anrl lead~ 
into lwrmaphrnditic duct d1rcrlly Erg~ 
elliptical, emhryr,n.ill'd, 27- :;:1 J2-1li ,, 
in life, Excrl'lury vr~1..:lc tubular, ~w,11lc1: 
immed1<1tl•ly 111 front nf Lcrmi1,al 1.:xcretory 
pore, bifurcated hl•twc,·n twn tcst11!- and 
united dorsally ,1t level of pharynx. 
D1srnssion: ·1 he present genus hears a 
n·rtain rescmblanCl' to Trifoliovaril4m 
Y \MAl,UTI, l!l-lOll ,md to E/011goparorcl1i~ 
RAn, 1961 t lsop;\rorchiidac). bul differ~ 
distinctly from the former in budy shape, 
c11L1rl'ly preact·t,1bular :;em111al vesicle, 
lolwd vill'llaria being brnndwd, ,lbscncr 
of Laurer's can:{!, and als<' differs from 
th<' latte!' in thl' shape of testes, clnd in 
habitat that il 11as reported from thl 
swim bladder of cattishes. Gl·ncric n.11m 





















"Small forms, without ta.il appendage, with ellllill 
genital papilla or without copulatory organ; v1tellaria 
compact". From Odhner, 1927 
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Small to mediumsized distome~ with more or lees 
elongated body of oval to R-lmost circular croee-aection. 
Rind end "ithout tan appenJa.ge, quite sharply poin~ed. Anterior 
end more rounded. Skin smooth. Oral sucker subte~inal, the 
powerful ventral sucker behind midbody. Pre-pharynx lacking, 
Pharynx present but a,nall, esophagua short, ceca reaching 
into the hindend. :P:xcretory vesicle as in Hemiurinae. Cirrus 
sac fflffjf pre~ent but not completely enclosed, surrounding 
the tube-shaped genit~l atrium as well as the ductus eJacul~toriua 
and vagina but not the pars prostutica and seminal vesicle 
Which lie free in the parenchyma.. Testes close behind the 
ventral sucker,obliquly behind one another. Ovary behind teutee. 
Seminal receptacle large; Laurer'a ca.nal present but 
rudimentary with very thin wall and not more than reachinf the 
c•ticula. Vitellaria uniform on each side, more or leee 
symmetrical behind the ovnry, round or lobed. Uterus with coils 
reaching to hind end. Eggs very thick shelled. 
In stomach and gall bladder of marine fishes. 
Type species ~,•i•!! +e ~ Maele1) 
J). /U,LU-i/z. tk,, 
~-rf....u....v : u. ll2t/'u" u.<Al; l o. F. tn,zJ~) 
1>. ~<M., ~~/:I /'10, 
D. _C~d.) ~ 
~- ~ 
"'-._'.ct.t,_ (_ PQA..-~. ;;i_ 1 IH1) p~--t:, ~ -<c..'{ ~-
't, /~<.<-(..., "b Yl<~ tr"'ke,._, •1- 01...,...._~• • .,(.a..t ~~,<-<J..._"cf.J 
J/ ~ /.(2 IJ)6 '-l,a.-1&-o--u f 1:0 10:i' --~ ~ h~. 
----=-=------"----.----- _.- ------=·.·-~~ 
. - . i .. 
I ,. 
Derogenes ruber Luhe 1900 
grom gall baldder ot Tri~la lineata. Red in color when 
alive, and with thick, cylin rlcaI body. 
Lengths IH ~. to 6. mm.1 greateetwidth at level or 
acetabulum about 2. mm.; greatest thickness about 1.5 mm. 
The ventral sucker lies, according to body contraction, 
at the border of the middle and posterior thirds or almost in 
the middle of the body. from it the body ta,ers gradually 
toward both ends, rather sharply M)inted posteriorly, more 
rounded anteriorly. The thick cuticula is unspind, smooth. 
Oral sucker eubterminalJ sagittal diameter 0.6mm. 
diameter of Tentral sucker 0.75-. 
Pharynx globular, directly behind oral sucker, 0.20 mm. 
in diameter. Esophagus very short. The blind ends of the 
ceca end about 0.8 mm. from the hind end or the body. 
Bxcretory Yesicle Y-shaped, the unpaired stem reaching almost 
to the ventral sucker. 
The two round testes lie symmetrically close behind the 
ventral sucker, ventral to the ceca. Between them and more or 
lees behind them lies the 1Jpherical ovary. Sem. rec. present, 
t. canal lacking. The two vitellaria lie near each other 
behind the testes and ovary. ffflllffl-------lffl##III 
Each vitellariaum is only superficially strongly lobed. 
Diameter of the entire vitellarium 0.45 mm., of individual 
lobes between 0.15 and 0.20 ,,. The much coiled uterus 
fills the body to its posterior tip and also dorsal and 
oral to the ventral sucker. The eggs are very thick shelled, 
56 by 36 u/ 
The genital pore is median, about at the level ot the 
posterior edge of the pharynx. It leads into a genital atrium 
which is alm&st tilled by a large conical papilla 
(fl 0.175 mm. at its base and 0.125 mm. high.) Thie is tilled 
with parenchyma, bears at its tip an opening of a short 
duct which soon divides to form the metraterm ~ and the 
ductus ejaculatorius--------- The pars proatatica-----ie very 
well developed while the seminal vesicle is small." 
From Luhe, M. 1900. Zool Anz. 23:507-508. 
Odhner (19051365) notes that D.varicus differs trom both 
D.ruber and D.minor in that the-vitellaria are not lobed like 
mulberries. -
Odhner aleo considers the Pleorchis urocotyle of Parona 1899 
from Scorpaena scrota as a species of Derogenee and liate it 
as Der.urocotyle (Par.) sp. inquir. 13-H~ ·..- •t:r...AAA.O ~ 
-t..... ~~ ~ ~~8..K... ~ a-'l ~-~~ 
~ --
- .. -----, 
Derogenea aftinie (Rud,) Luhe 1901 
Diet, affine Rud, -
Lube (Zool, Anz, 24:479) gives the following description without a figurer 
Length: 1,4 mm. 
Width; 0,4 mm. 
'I/. s, .••. 0. 25 { . 
.,a, ... . 0.19 
p~ •••••• 0.1 mm., globular 
eeophague lacking 
ceca not reaching hind end but ending close 
behind the mullberry-ehffed vitellaria/ 
End region of genital duota not seen, 
Genital pore apparently ventral to pharynx. 
Seminal vesicle large, in front of ventral sucker. 
:Zgga 45 by 20 u. 
______..._,.,.. " . - . 
~~ Dero5onee cacozelue Nicoll 1907 -= & c.. i~l,{,,o-a-,,, 
Length 0,87-1,51 mm. Circular in crooa-section. 
Cuticle unarmed. Oral sucker 0,16 m:n. Ventral sucker 0.23 mm. 
Ventral eucker somewhat prominent 1n front of middle 
or body. 0,57 =· from antertor end. 
Almost globular pharynx. Very short esophagus. Ceca wide 
extending to pJster1or end of body. Excretory system 
as in Derogenes varicus. 
Tectes oblique behind the ventral euciter, ovoid. 
Ovary nearly blobular midway between ventral sucker and 
poster~or end of body. 
V1telline glands two compact masses aii in D.varicus, behlnd 
the> ovary. 
Uterus filling most of body. Eggs small and numerous. 
Egge 21-23 by 14-16 µ. 
Large ovoid seminal vesicle lying on same level as ventral 
sucker and dorsal to it. From it a duct leads to the 
cirrus sac. This duct is surrounded for 2/3 its length 
by prostate celle. 
Genital pore median, 0.21 mm. from edge of v,##1#1 oral 
sucker 
Host: intestine and rectum of Hippoglossue vulgarie 
intestine of Pleuronectee limanda. 
V 
(i'I!(. !I()) 
11,, .. 1 ("11/lw1,u11111s (l[/OR81.: ( ,oodc (~ Bt•:111. 
/ ',1N1/ '"" Di~1·~! 1\·1· i,,~·.,tl'lll, prul,11l,ly ,to111:1rl1. 
I'!'t'l/11( ltC'!I- Hnrr•, ( lnl' >jl('('ill)l'II 11'11111 :rn h11sls l'X(llllllll'rl. 
lhpth- <JO fat lw111s. 
~l'l.l'll-lt' 111.\l;'l;U:-<IM 
Bod,1· t l1u·k, 111mt• m It••~ 1·yli11d1wal, 1111~piiH•il, 11111·1111,:;t•d, Ol't\llg1••rcd 
i11 t•olm 11111'11 aim• :-\111• 1killl'tl 1111tl"r ,ml1t• prl',>111'1') 2.208 hy 0.882 m111. 
Broadly rm1111lf'd po~lt-no!'iy, no1111·11 Ital 11101·e t 1q1cri 11g 1rnh•riorly. Orn I 
,urkcr 0.285 1u111. iu dauucll'I', ~u1·mu1111tt'd by n Jlc~hy loi.Je. VrnL1•1il Ruclwr 
n1u~tly pu~t1•q1111lori11I, O.fi07 111111. 111 d111111Pl1•r or :d11111~t lhrct• tinwK the ~izc 
of urn I ~IIC'kcr. l'hnr~ nx c·untiguou:, with ornl suckrr; esophnp;11i; very "hart 
11r l11rki11i:,; 1·1•rn 1·Xll'11dinµ; nl Jin,l f11nrnrd ill'~idL· till' oral s11l'iH•r, thrn hack-
n-nrrl, with IJruad, elo~l· fold, lo 1wn1· the pm,lt,1•10r end u[ hocly. <1c11it,ul 
pm·t• 1Jlt'di1111, uppo,!11• ph:11~·11x, 111•:1r nrnl htl('krr. l'onc-Hlrnpt•d genitnl 
pnpilla ro11,piruo11~. l'rn,lnle p;ln111I f1·rt•, 1·xl1·11dmi; p0Hli•r1orly hal fwny 
tu \'L'llll"lll ~,l<'kl'r; ,1•111111al \'l'"il'lt• n swollen l11bc, l)('nl nr111· its mirldlr, not 
1·t·111· l,i111-" I ill' \'t•nt rnl ,11l'kl'r 1,y n :<l111rt dislnnc·t•. Te~lcH t rnn~vcrsc•ly cx-
tt·wlt·d, ,y111111Plriral, far apart, n•11trnl to !'rcn, n t1hort di~tnm'c posterior 
'" .,,,11trn l i,uc•kt•1·; riid1t IL·~ti~ 1•1'1111"1[(-d forw11rd by m•ury i111111ediately 
\. ,1 d it On11·~· 01·"111, ~omrwlrnt rxlt•ndcd trnnsvcrscly, closely posterior 
(~µhl [(>st1~. Twu large, t·o111p:1C·l, 1111l11hcd l"ill'llinc glandi,, ~y111111dri,~11l, 
1•xtl·11d1•d trn11,\·1•rHt'ly, onr i111111rrlinlely bl'hinrl !he ovnry, lhc oll10:r Ul'hind 
tlic IPft te~t1~, uln10,l 1lll'l'li11~ 1111•1li1111ly I ' t1•1·11a !ill111g 1110Ht of body, 
11 11111111~!1 110[ 11pprP1·1ahly on•dappinj.! gon,ul~; anlC'l'ior lu V!'nlral ~uckcr it. 
1lf•c·11,wwtlly 11\'(•1··rt•aehl'• I h1· c·1•c·a to 1•xt 1•11d Ii> h11dy Pdgr. Eggs large, 
thii·K-,ilf'llt•d, dark, g11ld,,11 y<'llow 111 Polor, lH h~- au 11 · 
CmJl'.·IIU~ONM 
,\ltlu,ugh 1,111 a ~11,~lt· •lll't·i1111•11 ul' th1, ~pcc1e, 11:i- fo1111ll, 1t. sopm;, to 
po,,-,,,~ 1•11n1111,h ril'liuill' chnr11r-tel's lo 111ukc• it d1~ti11d. The body form iA 
11101·t· tl11c·k-,l'f u11d 111u~1·ulnr than J>, ror1r·111·., 1•1inc11.s
1 
11 ,·h·1rnrtl'r which 
1nnkr, till' li\'f• worm >Cl•1J1 quil1· diff1•1,•1il from th1· htl1·r ,prcit~s. Other 
1·h111ad1·ri,trr fC'n l111,·~ ni·,, llll' brnadl~• r1111nde,I 111lher lhun poinlt•d, po,[.p1•ior 
L•nd thP 111urh IJrnud,•r, 11101·,· 1•1111voli1l1·d <'l'C':I; till' l11rp,1•r vit1•ll11ria extcnrlt'd 
lrn11,1·1·1·,I~ rnllwr 1111111 lnngil11di1iall~·; 1111,I, 111•il111p" 1110~! important of all, 
I Ill 1111wl1 lnrgl•I' , gg ~1z1• 11 h1t·h dist inguish1·" tllt' ,pL·Ph·t- f1·11111 })1'/'0(fl'll-\ r·s 
1•11nn1.• 1111d /J 11//i111.•. It d11f1•rs frn111 /) . 111i11ut 111 it " lnrgt•J' VPntral KtWkt•1•
1 
IIHll'l' 11111l'ri11r w•nit nl porl', lm111d1·1· prn1t1•r1111· l'lal 1111d shnpc of vilt•llnl'i1i. It 
it1n·,·r, l'rn111 /J 1'11/wr 111 •tll'k(•I' rnliu :11111 in ,;hnpe uf vill'llnrin. Dcrooe1w.~ 
/11lir1l/lrr1111 \lnl11, 11:112, illl• u diffrrl'nt ~uckC'r 1·:dw, longer, nnrruwer egg 
t1111I, lC 1•m1·1•1•t I~ dt•H1·1·llw,l, n 111orr po~l!'rior genitnl pore. 
/)1 rnr11111·,. knlmyr,xhi l,a~·111n11, 19:lO, difft•r- from ull otlwr ~pt'!'il's in lhnL 
µc•m1s 111 that 1111• lt•,IL'·" 111·1• pn,IC'l'ior r11lh!'I 1111111 antrrior lo the o\'l!IT uml 
tlw 11t1·r11- 1, 1•11t11·l'i\ p1·1•,11·:1ri1111. Tl1l'sl' l\n1 Pht1111f'IL•t·s plnC'r thP "Jlt'l' ies in 
1111 g1·1111~ U1111m·1 rr11 i\111111!'1', 1\1:W, 1111d liH• 1·11nrc!c,I n11n11• h1•ro!lll'i< 
Uunonrc11 lwbny<1s/11 1Luy1111111 I Ill'\\' 1·mnhi11n1i1111 It 11t•1•11r~ in th,• ~l11111:1c·h 
of llym·r·r•11hnlu.~ rnm1111., 111 l\·t1•r tll(' (,n•:d 13ny. 
4(_ ~~~· 0..cc. t>~, l'rl.J? -
~ 1)..fA~ ~~ 
Hem1ur1de.e 
. . . 
- - - ---~- -- --
w;. /).,r.J):1111, ,.,,,~,,,., Ma11h•r. )lH1 
Somt• ll"II m;11urr- ~Pt'\' m'\1 ·n.., u1 111, .., ,,11rlll \\t•r1• (11untl ir1 llw w;.111 bladder nf 
(.°<U.•/orhy,rdun "P· .at !\tu-..i"-;1 1 ,\ptil 1'. l'CII. Tlw lollt,\\ 111g 11m1 • Ht, co aupplPT'l'INlt 
1.t~mtt•r's rl~~l'f lpl 1, ,,, . 
Hoch· 111 ;1.0 Cl •i 1.n m111 , Or;1I -.; uL k,·r o.:,::, 11 .. r, 111111 111 dian11..•1t•r ; l'harynx 
~•1 1111 in 1h;i11wh·t , an ·tah11l11111 11\11 ..,th 1")f r,h-11t1 ;1ton1t, U.h n,..,_·,mrn u1 diam.-r..•r. 
Trstr-; !Ml J.';CI j":i 1:!11 11, '-•""1n1L1 -.t•m111.1ll s "'111,111, .,,,nw t\1 , t,lfh,T in front {1f ~c'e-
t:ihulum; p:1r~ pru.,tatiL·a m1Kkratc-lr lt 1t1J.t , lwr111.u1lmi1III it ,_..,ulh 111:! 0,15 mm in 
diaml1:f'r, (;L·n1t;1I 11,mill,1 p ro tniltl·t\l. <;,,1111.11 :.1:111111 •·nl,&r5:"t'CI .,t ha"'4·, npc...-iinK 
1•ut51dc opJ'l:lhllc µhilry11, nr p-.11plw)!u.. . ( h ;1ry '"' 1.,0 lll u;-, ,. u""1J.1lly post('rO-
tnf'<ltal tolt>ft tl"°'ll"', 1k.'.'c.::,-.irn1.11l~ IH.•h\l't 'll n1!11f 1,, -,11-1 and r1~hr \lfdlarium. \'jtd· 
bri,1 hv111<.I, may 1w s.liJ.<htly 111i\1•11t1 '\ l. 11 Iii 11,·:i rnrn Ion~ 1,y O t! lJ :!.'f mm broad. 
lltt·tint· coil~ ex.tl'flchnjie outw;_1rd .., nH•r lhP , \,\1 . t'J.!J.!> h , ';.~, .l:'l ;{!-4 ,. Ex.rrt.-tory 
mm-. u1utmjt dorsal to oral sm·kt.•r. 
lJ"·e 1 1 9-11 ,l'117J ... 'l rtl I• ., \'ll•llyt11 1>11 1 1,1,,o 
m u 
I 
frj111.? 11111 l11oht 111, ,1 1 1• 1 11'11, 1 pr -1• ri111 111,l, 11 ,rr 
ft1 ,rr .. 111al 1 1,11 ,, n11 l1i1 r t 1 I I I, 11 , 1 \).t ,1c-r :11 , 1 
D. 1,1~ l l"hr.;;c ch ttl ri~ll \ l'lllr fl 11• I 1n1i-.1il,r I I •It 
1t11• '-1wc1cR, i11~w~irt-rl iu, II Ill\ J''\ Ii•' l 1~11·r \\tlh ,\J.~111,•r t JtJ.q /li;-11 
iJ:t(l'irt' is vnlid ·1 hi •r-.~ 1:11 ,de." I, l ,,. l"'H 11111 ~ I 1, Ill r It ri11,t I ~l. 1h JI ' 
h1r.1n l\\1111i\~\lti1 j(J3~1. Ii 1 I 1·,11n' f,',\111,h 1,-i,,, 111 {Jr ,-.ull 'Ill• 
i•'uals \\en• iritmd Ill I ,I, ~,II' .:.\/'11111 ' \ fr l :111d I i1 (1 1 ",f 
t1fom1a1u, t' iirnr•1. thui, -. 1 , ti 11l· 111 11 .Ill ti /J ,:r,ns111· l1i 1lw I u 1 
_Derogenee tuhrmanni Mola 1912 
Host: Cottue gob1o Linn. Europe 
Small, 4 mms by 1. mm. Color yellow due chiefly to 
eggs in uterus. Oral sucker 0.38 mm., ventral sucker 0.60 mm. 
Ventral sucker 1.4 mm. from posterior end. Pharynx almost 
cylindrical 0.30 mm. 1ong. Short esophagus. Ceoa unbranched. 
Sex pore with muscular thickening , between the two ceca, 
nearer the oral sucker. Testes symmetrical behind the ventral 
sucker, diameter 0.212 mm, more or less spherical. Vas deferen• 
wideae to form a receptacle about in the middle of the body. 
Ovary behind the left testis, 0.23 mm. wide, roundish. Eggs 
72 by 27 µ, shell thick. Vitellaria two thick masses close 
together behind the ovary. Elongated slightly in the direction 
of main body axis. 
Differential characters: body length( not eo large as 
~ .ruber, not so small as ~-minor and D,varians; yellow color; 
host; different form of vitellaria; massive development of _,. 
uterus; arrangement of ceca ( '?); found in intestine; egg. ,- \ vr 
Reference: Mola, Pasquale. 1912 t 1 " 
Die Paras1ten des Cottus &Qbi( Linn. 
Centralbl. Bakt. Jena Abt. 1 Orig.) vol. 65: 
491-504, 2 tar. 
Also described from this fish are the monogenetic forms: 
Trochopue brauni and Trochopus zschokke1 




Derogenes hyderabadeneiA Jaiswal,1967 
2798-JAISWAI., G. P., IQ67. "lnvcst1gationR 
on the 1rcmato,lc fJun~ of the common fuoJ 
1ishcs of llyJcrabnd, A. P. l'art I. A new spcdcs 
,,f flall,:<"111·• l.uhc, IQOO, frnm a frc&hwnrcr fhh, 
Clto1111111 (Opllloctp/1(1/11.i) pim.:rawi." ludiall J. 
lld111i111/J., Year 1%c,, 18, SuPl,L pr. 1Ci-44, 
The nurhor n:view, the genus I>,:,-n,:rn,•., nnd 
rcwgnlzc, Ill previously described form~. One 
~pc.:imcn of />, l,yd,·ro1baJc,111., 11.sp. WllR rccowrcd 
from Clra1111,, (Ophwcrp/Ja/m) f'lmcra1111 in lly,kr,1-
baJ, Ind1u. Th,: body mcnsurc~ 2·5b - 0·65 mill., 
the urnl ~uckcr 0·32 • 0·28 n1m., the rhorymt 
ll 14 •. 0 08 mm., the vcntrul suckc:r 0·57 , 
0·5l mm. and the egg~ 11 to 41 µ • 14 In loµ. 
The author states I hat 1 l. hvdrrobademi, ditkrs 
from nil knnwn s(icc1cs in 1hc· sucker rntio (1, 2), 
~hapc ,1n<I Ri1.c of the v11cllariu um.l ~i;,;c, Rhupc and 
pnrnion of the gonads in rclution to the vcmrul 
/iucker and differentiates 1t furthur frolD 
D,sada~, the only other species from 
a freshwater fish. M,B-B, 
Hemiuridae 
1)1;1to11F.NE8 ,JUIINl!'PONI "4ftt'- _Q • j j, 
(L+'ig. 20) / f1.la1Jd6 
lio"t, nnrl loculiti1•., : . I l'lrrlirlmrri x/,,,..klrlri11i - Hln. 41 111111 I'll 11. 107. 
lhil\' twn vi•ry hudly fix,•d, , r11 •1• i111l'IIH nl'•' 11vuilnhl1,. Tim!, frmn Hin. ,II iH rln111,igr•1l, hut. noL ~111lici,·11lly ••<> u~ 1
11 
lw 111uJ,.~r•rilml~II'. 'hi(' hot! I' i~ H111rmt h , H111r1.,whn.t. O.) lindrfoul, I 11p1•ri11~ 1~ lit.tie n.l, ho Lil <'IHI.◄. 'rh, l1u·g1·r <pr•l'ir1w11 (8l11. j I) 
rnunsun•, nlioul :.! t 111111 i,; INtJ.dh 1111<1 IU:H 111111 111 nrnl<im111n \\idth, wliii•h ncctll'H nloH<' lll'hincl tlw , ... ,,tml Nlll'k,·r, ,ll1
1lt• 




pn•-nrnl lohl' It IIWllHllrt·H O.:l/i 11.:lK 111111 in ti·unHv,•rH<• tlinml'ii-'.'· In tho luq.(r•r Hp1•cirn,•11, the· pl1111y11x.1~ I) 11 111111 Inn~ 
11111
1 O I mm \\iilt•. Th<· noN11pht11(ll~ i• v1•ry Nltnrt aml llw l11(,.,(11111I cu1•c•11 r•xf<1n<l to tlw pu~IPl'l111' 11•i,:~011 ol lh1·_!•ml,, . 
'l'h,· venlrol ,;trcki•r lit•N in 1111• mitldh• r<•giull of the hndy ,mt! i• 1~hn11l I wic·,• tlw Ni.w nf' !ht• uml Hlll'itl'I', llf'111g O,fi 0,;i,I 1nm 
in di11lllt'l1·r. 
'J'h•· !Z"nilul pnrr, Ii•·" in I ht· 1ll<'tliu11 li11r, doHI' l>t•hin,l t lw ul'lll MIWltPI'. It op1•111' into u 1-1l11huh11· HillllH•Hr1c, intu 11 hii-11 
projo·<'I~ n v<'I.Y d1ht 111<'( p11 pillu , l'ill'I ,\ i 111,! th,• h1•r111uphr11ditir elm•!,. 'l'ho pnrH pmMlill it'll iH 11111g 111111 Hlrnh!ht nml im·••~I• ,I 
\I it h 11111111'f't1111' ~l1111tl,,·(•IIH '!'ht· •1•111i11ul ,- .. ~ic•h• iH HUJll(I\I h111. Pl1111!(LLI<', IIU'llHUrlil!l llh1>11t. 11.:rn 111111 111_ lr•nl(l h '."'" 0 .1 ~ lfllll 
in "iolth , nr11I 111•~ mun• nr Ii-.,~ 1111 t lw 1111ll'l'<Mlorsul niorgi11 of 1h11 vv11trnl , uc•kvr. 'fin• gonndH Uri' 1'11 11111<-rl Ill tlw l11rul1•1 
t hirtl nf tlw hrnly. 1'111• tt•Hlr•• 11r1• j.!loltuhu• u11,I o<y111nrntrk1Llly nrrttllp:NI. Th«y mr 11011ru 0 .14 0.17 mm i11 1li11m..t<·r 'l'h<• 
"' 11 ,.1 1 ,il1111l1•d i11 t 111, 11ll'cl1tL11 hn,,, ]u,t wt•t•n tho ll•.,11•"• 1111<1 iH ti lit t It- lnrgt·r llmu tlll'~t· nw,1,111 iug II Ill 111111 i11 d111m,·tn. 
'1'111• \'it,·1li111• 1•1>111pli,x uonsiMIH of two oomp11ut struoturl1• )yin!( i1111111·tliiLll'ly bl'hincl llw t,,,,tl-H, 111 lhu l1trgor Hpt•l'i111t•11 , 
t 111•.v ,11·1· Ho111,,wh11t I rin11g11lur in 011llina, lhu right follirlo, o.:lll 111111 1011g 1i11rl O.:.M mm wi<I,·, ia lt1r!(..r I 111111 llll' l1•fL 
folli1·l1·, ,1 hieh 1111·uH11t'l'M 0 .:!8 mm 1011g u1Ul 0.2 l 111111 wiclc,, l,111, iu llu· ,minlll'r Hpl'nnwn llw folli..t,,~ 1lr,· 11cmw11 l1at 
glul111lnr, nhuul O.:!:! 111111 in di1111wh•r. Th1\ ut111'illt' cc1i1H uooup) lhu 1•11tir1• lll't•ti lwhi111l th,· ,•ilnlliiw follicl,•s , anti frnrn 
l11•1·r c-xt,·1111 in th,· n11·di1111 fit,hl lo U1t• HinllH•Hhr. 'rho 1,ggH nn· Lhit•k-Hll<'lh•cl (Ii n1n11} nml 1111•11,111·,, ti:! 7:lµm ,.. 4:! .tHµ111 
111 "" 11111•11ll,q1~,•d ('Ull(lili011. 
1'111· 1111lsl11ndi111s li·uhllt·N of thiH HtWllil'H ru·u thl' 111.m or llw 11gg11111111 tlw t11ickm·"" (If tlt1• <'!(!( ·Hlwll. 111 it11 h·ngth, 
th,• q.!I,! i~ si111 ilnr tu t.lml l'•'<'Ol'<INI in n ernr1wes aas,,110 Munt"r, 111:1 i , from fishu11 off l11t· 1•11usl nf Floridu. ,fopun ,uul 
T11s111t111i1t, hul lhn witlth of l,110 uggH tlitfor11 uomlid,.r,ihl_y in tho two Hpc,ciuN With l'CJ,lUl'll tn tlw n·mui11i111s ~J>l'f'll~ 
111' }/i t'(l[lrlle.i, t1-< liHt1•rl hy V1u1111guli (lfl71), nono of tlll'H<' tlppanrs tu pnHHcs• u11g11 ulluininµ the, Hiw of tho.,,, uf tlw 
pn•:<"11t ful'lll, \I hioh iH r1,ga1·<l,·<l 111111 illl\\' 11pC<1ir~ tind iH 1mnwd /Jemy1•11t'• jof11u/u11i, uftl'r th,• lafr l'l'Olt•Hsur T Hun·,·y 
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' Jl.ero_;;ene~ f!J.R.Oroatoma Yn.maiz:url, 1g38 
Cylindrical. 3. to ~-2 by 0,7 to 0 . 95 
Oral l!L,cker 0.51 wl.de; ao ta.bul.um 0. 75 to 0.8; wlth its c nter 
at II! dbody. 
Sucker ratio: 1: 
Pharynx 0 . 15 by 0.21 mm. 
Testes symmetdcal. imrne,11ately oostacetabular, 
Seml.nal vesicle small lmmelia.tely preacetabular 
Para prost:i.tlca loni,;; slnua sac r.,lobular, 0 .2 mrn. d~a,1eter. 
Jenital pore oopoal.te pharynx. 
Ovary poster1ome11al to ri~ht testis or m~dl.an. 
Seni.rec. small or lar,;e, 
Vi tella.ria lon1>;1tuJ 1nally elona;ate , f\V ,nrnetrl.cal at about 
middle of hindbody. 
Uterus fillin~ most or hlndbody and overlappin~ the ceca in 
forebo:l.y. 
E.ggs 57 to 66 by 36 to 42. 
Host: 11'!!:nl-_c_!!J! )npon1c!!J! 
Japan: Huku1 Prefecture. 
Distin3ulahed by the lar~e size of the two suckers . 




V.f.Ao ~ ~v,~~u.-c. ( r&..&:.) /Jct~ 
s;b• Derogenea minor Looss 1901 
From stomach and intestine of L&brus merula 
Smaller than D. ruber. Not over 2 mm. in length. 
Width 0.46 11111.. form narrow spindle-like. 
Hind end almtat sharply pointed, anterior end more rounded. 
Oral sucker 0.22 mm. 
Ventral a ••• 0.35 mm. (1.5 x) Ant. edge at mid-body. 
Pharynx small, 0.09mm. in diameter but relatively larger 
than in ~.ruber. Esophagus short, about as long as 
pharynx. Ceca wide, reaching nearly to hind end. 
Branches of ex. vesicle unite dorsal to pharynx. 
Genital organs as in D. ruber. 
Genital pore just beh!nd the ceca bow. 
Sem. ves. small, in front of ventral sucker. 
Vitellaria larger than ovary, somewhat elongated, lobed. 
Uterus not very strongly developed, extends to posterior 
end, then toward. 
Egge with very thick shells, 60 by 38 u, operuulum conspicuous. 
Differs from D. ruber in host, size, shape, sucker and 
pharynx-ratio, larger egg. 
Reference, NIH Cent. Bakt. und Nasit., 29:437-442 
~"o""' Lo.,,, 1101, 
~~ R,11,lf.,~r 
t. 
I , I 
J 
- ......... ... 
Gil. Derogenes nototheniae ,lJ'J,«,.,,i1JA,f'f.P{ · 
(Fi~•- 81-82) 
TToRT: .Yolofhrnir1 marl'nrrph,,ln C liinthrr, 111ilnl'i C'hit"·I'; l!illA nncl 1dn11rncli. 
Lo,·A1,1·rv: \Vdlinµ:1.on. 
lloLoTYPE: U.R. Nut. Mm,. lleihninth. Uolll1titio11 No. 4fJ1..JU. 
DF.Hrtl!PTION (bm~t11l on nine Rfwoi,nr•n~, with mrns11r,•1nr1dM rm ,-;r•ven): B,,d~ 
~mooth. t\,·limlrit•ttl, uho11l t•111111lly wiclr oxCt'pl, poi11tr1l rather ;1hr11p1.ly flt 1•1wl1 
end. T,e,;dh 1·30~ to 2·300 mm.; thieknes• 0·208 t,, 0·3-rn mm. /\c11tnbulun1 
large, deep ml(l prntrwlin~ Mu thnt olllr n Mi1lc• vi1~w nl' tqwch1w11H wtu~ Hl1t•n, 
Arrtnlrnlnm approxinrnli•ly Ht rniilhocly bnt eithc~r l'nrl'hnrlJ or hindhndy, ii' uon~ 
trnctNl, 1·1111 br ~hnrlt'l' tlll\11 tl11• otl11T. l11orPhod~r lH101 lo 0-~(j(j mrn. 01·111 ~mc•kcr 
length 0·115 to 0·177 mm.; ncetnbnlum length 0·:J0S to 0·423 111111.; t·Htio or 
longthM l : 2·3 to 2·6. Lmtorol ,1iew ol' 01·nl sucker Hhows n. pointed tooth.like 
J11'0ceas Ht middle of edge ol' u111m·ior lip nuil ttnot.ber ou posterior lip. l'l111ry11x 
l'0unded, alightly thicker than loni:, 0·0f>8 t.o 0·07G mm. long- by 0·060 to O·H-1111111, 
thickj oesophngm:J very 8hort or hwking; carca cndin~ blindly j11st1 IJl'youd 
postm·ior edge of vitcllnria II lit.tic in front of posterior e11d of holly; 1•11ds of 
caeca ofte11 obs<:urcd by egg~. Gcmtnl pore JIH~tliim 11ppoi,;ite plinrynx 1l11•stPi< 
rounded, obliquo to almost tandem, separatecl frou, ncetalrnlu111 hy 11t,•1·i11l' ,•oi ls, 
usually ult)RO together but rnrcly i,;c>parntctl by n uterine coil. lSt•miunl vr.~icJu 11 
long, si1111011s tube rc11chi111( to or uln,ost l.o anterior cdp;e of 11cctal.,11l11111, lcni;th 
0·171 to 0·304 n1111. Ext~rnal proi'lt,utic VcHicl,:, u·lun~nte ovul, ILHll'h 1':iilortcl' tlu111 
eenlinul vPaicle, sut·1·oui1ded by lurgr proi-;tutic tielli-i, ::;i1111H i-;no (h,ig, 82) pyr·iform, 
thick-wiilled, containing u rounded pro8tutic vPsiule, imH1ll g lun<l ,mJIK1 u11tl a 
straight gt•nital sinus wbich proj1.•cts into a very :;iltort atrim11. Hitu1R :mC1 CH)O.) 
to 0·148 mm. long by 0·065 lo 0·106 mm. wide. 
Ovary Auh~pht>i·ioul irnmedif1tcly poi;U.eHtio.nh1r l.Jut 1-1ometinws H(:'p111•t1tt~d b,, 
a utl•rinP coil. Scmiuul receptac]P not seen. Vitellnria compact, ovoid, sub-
Hphericul, syn1111etl'ical or oblique, immediote.ly postovariau. (lt.t.•r11~ l'Xtcndin~ 
postedor to vitellaria and beyond C,Ud8 of cn.ccn, no1 q11it11 rPoehit11,.( po!-il1•1·ior t·ntl 
of body. Eggs without filaments, 28 to Si by lf> to 191,. 
Excretory por~ ventral. tmhterminal. 
DrsousSION: J), 110/olheniao differs from all o1hor specie• in thr g-cuus in that 
the seminal veHiele is much longer t.hnn thr pol's JJl'Ofltf1ticH wliil!h is 111111Rt1f.llly 




tualsneaU ••• llo 
llemiuridae I/ 
Deroeenee »lenus Stafford, 1991' 
Intee, Annarhichas lupus L. (Wolf~fieh) 
New species; plenue, full, fle shy . 3,38xl, 23. Broade:i'st 
a.oroee ventral sucker. Shorter and blunter posterior 
pa rt. Mouth eucker 0,392, ventral suolter 0,792, its 
centre 1,848 from the anterior end. £he five 8en1tal 
masses bunched together in the extremem posterior end,. 
the rest of the body be1n8 distended by ege,s. 
He rn1ur1dae 
Derogen1 t1nae 
Derogenes plenue Stafford,1904 
Length: 3, 38 
Width: 1.23 
Orul sucker: 0. 392 
Ace tebul\un: (size:) 0. 792 




Genital pore (location): 
Testes, shape: 
location: 





The five genital maeeee bunchai 
together 1n extreme posterior end 
rest of body distended with eggs. 
Host: Anarrhichas lupus L. (wolf-fish) 
Locality: Canada 





RCPMMI -lf'P!,111 Br 1ntaaa, 191fr, 
'flii,-,,.,,4,,.,, ,, .,, . 
......... , l'i&, J. A lingJc 1pecimcn (U.B.Z.M. No. 48228) wu 
dle atomach or a single 1pccirun nt &m.u saw, L. ~he paired 
~t v1teJla ia tltt I rc:otal ph 
di$ laleral r.,: l'toi ( ;mal 
~10111J u I JnR, I thr It d 
M tho onoph Jtl lrh no d ,b, 
-. th gnius. 
'fhe bud~ apr• n 111· rl} ~ I ·~ 
uapcd, mr11su11ng al, ,111 2 t, ,n11 
.Uvc with its grr111 1 ""Ith 11• •-, 
:ftnn about 1hr Ind 111 vrntnl s,, · l 
wbich i~ itu •~ t a Jo \ <'l tw11 , r11 
tlac an1r.rlo1 1 • o thu ti, 1111d 1•cJ•" ii -
tlaird or body. l h tli, lllrtrrs I ,f •• , 
&ral and or.&J ~u<.kcri .,, t n 1-w, ,,,., h 
0.5, mm and 0.2, nm, tli \('Jllr, I 
IIUcbrthw bemgahout lwi, ,-.,~ 1..,,, 
II tbe oral one. Thr ,itrlla1rn ,, 
hNaular, o,oid ,md unlobrd. I lw 
•ua&e-sliapc:d Armin«! ,,·si,·I, i, 
found aomewhat in fron1 ol 1h, 
"Yentr-1 1uclttt. l hr. } l'llow •=Jl:i,' ,,n 
•llout 0.055 mm loug and O.IJ3 11,111 
lm>ad. Tht' body mus( ul,uur,• 1~ r<·-
illarkably well tlcvcl<,pc-d. J n Lil Ir-
maiaing morphological rc:sprn~ tht 
ffCCimen resembles D. arir,u. 
;r. 
Fil(. I /)m,g,nt, rob1~11u.. 11. sp. aligbtl) fiallened 
111 \\hc,11" 11, 11111. -\nterior i,art of body IIIO" tw,. 
••• d. Urnwu lrc,m •h~ •c-tual spedmtn. 
lt would have been too «-as) 10 
~ the preaent Rpcdmr,, as n. mrirns. \\'hen compared with D. oarieru 
Jaowevcr, of whkh I have amplr comparali\ r m:-itrrial and with which I am 
WIii aoquaiatcd, the present sper.imrn jnsr do not lo,>k like this and accordingly 
'tfaaltate to regard them as identical. 'I hr foUowinc: different'cs should be men• 
tloaed. The preaent specimen is rather morr mu~cular .1nd its seminal vesicle 
IIIIICh larger than in D. vari(ur. In eggs of the samt.- length in both 1peda, 
dlOle o1 the present species are i11va11ably b1oader than those of D. Ntlflll, 
It ii much easier to dirfrrl"ntiate the prrsent sp<·cil·~ from the remaining Medi-
lim'anean ■pecica of Dtrogents, In ils wholt' marginrd \'itellaria it differii trom D. 
n,b,, LOHE, 1900, D. m111or Loo·~. 1901, D. nJ/•nis {Ruooi."" 1819) Lfa, 190I. 
ucl D. WusJANIIZBWSKA, 1953, all or whi, h arcordmg tojA!'IIIZBWM.\ (199) 
- euibit more or JC'tll lobed ,·itellaria (in D. minar dr.J1Cribed u mul.-,y --
by Looa, 1901). Further, the ratio between thr diameten of oral UICI~ 
tuckera appean in D. ntb,r to be 3:4, in D. mi,ror and D. lalus to be 2,:t 
.ill die pracnt 1pecia it ill l :2 aa ill D. varitus, ,,.__..,.w.,. _,,. ,, . .J n . ......, u ullld ~ 
ii conspccilic wi1l1 D. urocotyl, f PAJtoNA, 1899) 0DHN&R, 190~. 'l'hia Q 
however, as the l,lltc-r hwi lobed \iitellaria wherefore OoHNga 1905 
that it may bt' idc11tir, I with D. a[finrs r., rn 1f D urntnt11I, 11 lo be re~ ill t; 
,p. i,aqu;,. 
Until a I vi~io11 of 1hr. gc-nus Dt 11g ,,J l ,m rake pl.CC' 011 a co 
from matr.rial conLaining all ~j.ll't 11·~ qurstiu111 .1~ to the validity ol 
of D.ro1,N s will prevail. l 11,1\'I" hrrr rho~<'n m notice the ~ft 
4 nov. even if the name n1igli1 ht l'garded a~ 
- ...... - .. - -- -
Derogena■ varicua (O,F.Muller) Loose 1901 
Xany marine tiahee, Type hoet1 
1 •• 3. mm, long and abput 1/4 as thick. 
at-al euoker 0,17 - 0,23 mm, 
Ventral euoker 0.33-o.55mm. 
Pharynx 0,075 - 0.13 mm. 
I , ff ' . 
Vitellaria roundish, a little longe rr t~an wide, 
always unlobed, 
Egg■ 54-66 (usually 58) by 28-33 u, with golden"""' 
YWllow shell and sharply differentiated opercula. 
Differs from D,minor, D.ruber, and D. a!finie, in 
shape or viteiiaria-arufsii'oker ratio. 
t41 4..( Zr°~ ~ f ,~ G •< 
ID O -tc, lt,(;; 
e..., ~·~;J , .. (<, ,., '1 '/ : 
'(..) .33 h, ;, o ,..._ 
<lrc .... ct.:.l I,? aCJ, )\ (t.~t;,.. :I, O.• ( /'1") 
s ~ (,.,J 3 I lo 3~."'-
,u c.••· ,-t-..:.1 h. o :( r,.., ,\L,,.., {/9 p 1· l 
!i '/ t-& r,. t, ~ ~ ~· f-o 3 "3 ,J.• 
., "'' Lj .-i ,. < • 7 r t,. ( , >' I 
SI !~ fa {c -c,._, 5.:. ,.., 37 ~, 
\. ,l ( Et r;.. t1 Li--!, f <, 
lw1 fr i 
[\'\_.u- ' ~ 
1~ l,if- C' 
~ (; /J J 
J Iv , .. --( b 
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106. /)er,1g,•,u•s 1•urir11s , Mullt•r, 178-11 Lons.,,,, 1!1111. 
Four mature 11peclmcm1 01 this worm wt·rt• found in !ht" stomach of Selxuluc111 
albqfasri8'14S Lac~pede from tht• Sea o( Japan and thr East China Sea, two from 
the er;opha.l{US of Puudorhnmb11s pr ,,1oph/1111ln11n GUnthl'r from the l'adfic coast, 
and one from the stomach of Brvlu/11 ,imllibarb11ta Tt•nun. ,,t S<.:hlt•I{, from ne:ir 
Na)lasaki. A"' fixed in alcohol th,· SJ1t"<·im,·n~ from Si-basli~rus albnfosriatus and 
Brolula multibarl,ala l{a\'c till' foll,1wi11i.: n11•,1~un•1111•nL~. 
Body t.1,.j 2.:1 -' ll.12 ll.li7 mm : pri•- 11r,il lip :u W " thkk; oral suckt•r O.l!i 0.275 
mm in diameter: pharynx i ll 1:m il7 1:!X " ; ,1< ..t;1hulurn <U2:i o.r. mm in di11mt>tcr: 
f\.-,;ft!S 0.(14 11. l'i II.Oil! (I.Iii mm , 11rarv ll. I 11. l!i 11 .11 ti.IHI-I 111111: \'ih'llaria 0.1~1! 0.21 
11.11 0.2 mm: <'It~~ !ii !iii :u :;11 "· 
Th,· nwa~un·ment,; rn,11 ,,• "11 llll' ~p,•, ·111wn, fr"m /',111r£,rJ1,1mb11JjK,rtnpl,iha/mus 
;,rt nrnch ,., .. ,!-:!-:•·ralt•I """II-: '" pr,•, , un· ;q,p!,.,1, ll'"h' 2.ii:i :I.I mm lonit by 0.7 
IJ,8;, 111111 l,ro.11! at lt-wl of a,· .. t ;1hulu111 . ,,r-,ll , u,·k,·r ll.:!, 0 ,:12 U.:!i!i 0.:11; mm ; ph:,rynx 
II.I 0.11111111 in dianwll·r. :1n·1uln1l11111 11. i;:x ll• i 111111 111 chamt•ll·r: t'.CJ.."' i:a. 6()_"( 36.,.. 
7 l'uc,,. 'Nt<JThlfl i\!u~l er 17ll4l '"" ... ,, 
/) •"111c• t h <llor oi ti•£ n,:.i,t 1<1rl"h rl1<tr'l II• d trcn tr.IF a•1d 1 Ii • I r< 
ai~tccl from :17 ho·n ~ptdt I.11, • J<-01 • ~• unl. 1'10-1 'I '"h, 1' ('' 11 I 
19l~j 1\1.,,tcr, !026, JqJ,. 1()4(1, l'J.°,tlj l.~:i•t ,n.o'\\, J-..'r, l,1<JtJt, l"-10; [l, 
nm;.T'..uso,il, l9-H:~11ller
1 
l'hl,lkl,ir 19• 1 h.,~• \l},1, \:un:;gtti' ~ .. ' 111II 
11
a, tr,,J ~cln1lln•a11-l\ll• va, 11~3 ::,.i l,tl, ,.,;,, Ml p., 1,1'lsk\, ,1~S). '\fantn 
{ JOS4 I statr5 tl.;,t ,, 1:. h1,111l 111 l u.• c uol••r ,, .. ,,.r\; 11f tit w ,rid ( ki 1rr 111 I 1 l! 
tr•i('it:,) am! that uni) a fnv 1 1cli,·i,lm 1~ iin! founcl 111 ,l~t, ht ,t. l 111 WPrfl1 
I.as lxcu reportc1l fr,:,•,1 Pu,el Sn11,1rl, \Vri,,111gfnn (l.lo)•l. 1ts.'81 In <ir<·r-1111 
I 1nd1V1Jun: was found in I ,f II tomcod, ,U ,o •19,11tus / r,1. , , ' • r.iru l rt<•m J/11~ (!,, f/1,CY, ✓y, O 

/<'111t1olu r,,,,.,11, \ltlll,·r 17~4, !);J, 
D,monwsNR \'All!r'U~ (Mfllll'r) J,ooHH 
tFi~. 2o) 
na,~1,w• f1uir11 tMulln) l.nn•~, 111111, t:38. 
Hn~t• ,ind lnnlitu•s: ('/111mpw,rrphn/11., r111111w1·i :-;111. 114. /J111pnr11/Pr /Ji .~pi11iH 
,h,u ,,,.,,,f,r - A.\ H. ~lncq1111ri1• 1 ; t-;t 11 HO, :-;111. 8:J. 
,\ A.K, M1ll'•t1111 r i1• I.; 7,,1,1r.f.orhy,1. 
'fh,• tifl<'l'lllll'lls n,·a1!1Ll1ln nr<' p~·nform u111I H11111II, mrn•11r11l!f O o:I mm lo I Ir, 111111 i11 h•ngtl1 und 11.2 tnlll ln O!I, n1111 
in m,ncin111m "idth. "hil'lt nccm~ at val'inttH It•\ ,·I• 11]1111!( tlw 11•111,(th of t.lrn II urrn, lout in !ht· 1ml tn-pr1•s1,r-.•<i ><,Wcinlf'rtH 
till' mlllli11111111 \\11llh on·ur, in th1· wginn nf tho v1•11tr1LI HUl'kl'r. The ol'lll ~•wlwr liuH juHl lt1,}tind I\ <liati111-t prr-or1\I 
1111,., 1,n,I m1'1\Mt1·1•>1 0 .12 0.111 11101 in ,li,unc,l,:,r , Tia• pharynx is ul11111ML glnbultu•, liPing ul,oul 411 7111.rn 111 1liurnr•ln, 
TIit' inkalinnl Cllt'<'" n•nch to 11 pnHit iun pnHlt•nur lo lhl' l11Hlu~. "hr1P t hc_v lc•rmhmlr. 'l'h" , ·,•ut rill Hnl'l<t•r i• Hilu,itr·rl 
just posfrriud~ 111 tl11• 111i1lrll1· nf tltt· hudy, hut i• sollll'linH'H 1\1Jtl'ri11r tn thiH pnhilirm,lining l'illwr more• or Ir•~• r11u11rl1,il 
(O 18 0.27 mm in cliu1m•lt-r) or di•ti11ctly loniic•r thun witl•· (0,:!7 x fl HI 111111) 1'hr H11ol<1•r r111io iR 11ho11t. I I fl 1.7 Tlw 
.f:l'nclul pon.• is sit1111te,t i11 the ml'lli1u1 lim·, 1•11>•1• lo1•hi11d thA oral Hur.krr. 'l'h1• glnl,ul11r Hit111H,HILC' 1111,a"'tcr••• 1ihu11t Ofl/,LIII 
111 diurnl'trr ancl l'unloin~ ll 1'onir•t\l lllll•N1l,ir pnpilln, lhrnngh whirh thr h1•rm1Lphrorlclk rhu•l JlllHM'H, '!'hr rwrH proHluLircl 
1111•- ,, IPnizth of ubout- !!i'i/<fll nnrl iH Hllll'llllllrlNI hy n11mrro11H glirn<l-rrllH, 1mrl in turn lm1d• into 1Ln rLhnn,t µlulrnl11r 
kl•minnl n••irlr, 1111·11•11ring 0.1 x 0.0!! mm, \\hich iH , i111tLlrrl ju~! nnll,rinrly t,1 t.1111 VNtl.rid H11cknr. 1'hc, 1,tnrt1\1IM ull liu 
p,,~r,,riorly to tlw v,•nlral ,11,•lwr 'l'lm t•·•tr" arr ~nrnrwh:it trhu1g11lnr in 011tli1rn, nhmct, o,o;;r, 0.118 mm r1<'ro>1s, 11ml u1•1· 
•~-mmrtiico.11.v t1rr1t11g1•d icnnw11iatr•ly Jl<)HtP!'inr to llw v,,nLrl\-1 Htcrkrr, Thr gluhul11r nv11,ry iH l\hnut. fl I mm in 1li1.11ncltr 
II l11•H m·t•1fapp111f,t th,• lrft tl'sliH 111111,riorly 11111;! U,r IPft vilrllicw gl,incl pnah•rinrly. 'rhA p1tirrrl vit,,JlinP mnw·H urc nl~o 
J,!loh11lar, U.tlil:! 0 ,12 mm m clinm~•tf',', iinrl Pnoh lioH l'lnsrly hc,hcncl u trati~. Thi• 11tc•rcn(• cnil11 rxl1•n1l In fl pnait.iun pn•-
INi•1r to thr l(Otll\llH, pm( thN1 fnrwurrl hrtwrnn fh1• gonn,IH 1-<1 Lhl' v1111Lrnl H11clrnr. 'rho uLrrcrn thc•n pa~RP• rlor~11lly lu 
th, ,,mtml ~ndu•r Rs n 11wr1• or lc>HH Hlr11ighl t 11h1•, llml whcm 1i11t,nior l,n tht' 1111 r lrnr it 1ig1tin hN•om•.•~ conv1J(ULL·tl crnd 
1•1111· ui11, cnnny l'Jll(R. Frl'!pwnt ly t hr rp:gi in thiH portion nf tho 11t1•r11s nhH0111·r ll11' rlel nilH of t,hA t1•r1t1i11u.l p:t·nit,11 ur'l(Ull~. 
Th,· "Jl<'l'rnlnf,. rgg" mPnHnrc• ahont !ii /j•l1t111 '< :111 :!111111. hnt wlwn colh1p~cd tllC'y may rr1\d1 t-0 lli'if-Lm in lr·111,(lh 
Thr•st' Hprrinwn,; 11ppl'nr tn hrlong to th" Hp~ri1•, l>rmar11,w 1•orin1s (M11l11•r, 17!U), t1 fur111 11it.l1•l_v 1li11lrilmlL•il in 
rno,t 11f thr ,ir1•nnH nf tlw wnrlcl. TIN·nn,,, 111 tlct•ir i-lllt1 ll Hi1.r, it mny l,p !lijl'IIIIJNI thut lht· foc"llll' d1•11crilwrl uliuve uw 
prul111l1ly rN·rntly matnrrrl, 1ml lhry show 1111 11111q1h11l1Jgi1,,li clillc-~111w1•~ l'rnm 1111• ol,,acl'ipllonH uf /Jrm(/r 11M 1•uriw., 
gi\'1 11 lo~ Oclhn,•r (l!lllii) nncl nllll'r~ Jllc,1·1•nvPr, spr-ri1111•11~ ofthiH p11rn•itP fr11111 fhu/1111 mfl'ltt111111.v i11 the lwlrccinthulogieul 
r•oll1·oli1111s oflhP BnliHh M1H1•11111 (N11turnl JliH!nr,1 ) 11r1• 11111,turP f\n1l t11"11~Url• I•·•• limn 1111m in kngth. Thi, in<licaleH 
tloat in mntur-il) II. 1•rinrn8 in nnrlhrrn wpf(•l'R vnl'io,M consitl,,rnl,J,1• in l1·11gtlc . from u11tl1·r I 111111 tu u.bout 4 r, mill. 
'rl11• inl11rr1111lio11 must l,ring inln clisr11••i1111 J),•rr1y,•11t'H Jmri·u.• l'll-Hliil, 1050, wconfod from ,•nrinn• fiHIH·• in Af!.(l'll· 
tin<' w11t .. 1·• nml frn111 thr c•nnst1d \\,tlrr• of thn Antur..tic tonti11e11I. ll Ml'l'lllM thu.t Szid1LL (Hl:ill, 111111 11ncl IIJ05) Im, nut 
unc•q11iv11rnll_v rlilfrr,•11ti11tr•rl lhiR Rprrir• from /J 1•rtric11,9, u.11d ,uw iM loft t.u 11~•11mi., Uuil t.hr t110 Kfl1'1'1!'s hnH lwt·n 
di•tcngni•lwrl 11w1<'ly nn lhf' si1.r ol' tlw horl_v ln vi1•11 111' tho prl'H1,11I, 1111thmH' oh"1,r1•ntio11 on tlw horly,qi1r nf D mrir11• 
tlw,r M•rmH lo l,r no j11Rtil1c•o tiu11 f11r r1•gnrrli11g JJ. ]Jt1rt•11~ 1\11 distinct from l} l'f1riru.v. 
ThP prt••<'Jll'P llf l>uor11•11r1< 1•11ril'II• in ttub-,\11llirl'lic w1d1•1'H justifil.'~ \fitnler':i (Hlui) HUl-(1-(t'Mliun tl111t tlw sp1•1•i1·• 
111 fl purn,it(• or II h1rla(o nu111l11·r of murine IIMlot•~ in ~hull1111 , hut rolrl, wu((•rR of both lll'mi~pht•rc~. u• 111.•II 11'1 l,1•i11g in 
11II prnhnhility 11 witlPly-rliMf riliult•tl p,u·11,~ilt• uf 1leq1,s1.•u. fiHhOH, N'f'll in ~ul,trupit'ul 11rL•1t•. Allhuui:h th,· com1ilL·te lift·-
lti,t,iry nf D. mrir11R •~ cwt lm1111 n, J\luntl'I' furt Ion sugg,,stH it iH likr-1,v thnL "!ht• 1t-111pc•1·11tt1H' limitotion, 011 it• <li•-
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Thii-. widl'l,v dj-.:trihutl'd t1·t•111tdndt• liul"I lwt.•11 l'f..'IJ("lrt.ed f1·ou1 over GO spt.•cict! 
of urnrrne fish. Nil'ull (1915) rccm·ds H clilfrrcnL hosts fnu11 Jlritiab wuler•; 
J"°uiH·hikow (19281 li,ls /; 1111, t., l'r11111 Ill(' Hu,,iru1 Arl'lit•; l\Junlcr (1920) 
J'CN11·d~ fj h11!:il!:-i fro111 l\fnino. 'L'llt' tlbovc1 fi llo~tl!I from docp wutc~r~ of the 
(:ult' oJ .. l\rv:df•o tire rww l11l~t rr~·ords and l'..Xl<1nd Ute dh-!tl'ibulio11 of t,hu 
r-:pr<·it•!-1 into ~0~1Ll1l11· 11 w,llt•rH. lt. tlot•~ 11nt seem to 0(•1·ur, h1lwe.vcr, in 
c"l!:tllow-wulc.•1· fi!-!h of Tmlugus, nor Jrn~ it bt'l.;!n rl'ptn·Lr·d frmn lkau fm·l, 
Nmll1 C1troli111t. l'ir,·111m1lar1tial l1vid1'11t.•~• J1Jdicrn !c1- u licrtuin tcmpcrulurc 
li111i1111 1,r f11drn· llC(•c·ss:ll'Y [(Jl' tlic purnsi(c 01· it e life his(ury. 
,J 
r 
- - ---- - -.,,.. . 
59. Derogenes various (0. J•'. Mnll,•1·, 17A4) LooHH, lfllll 
Ho~·l'e: C1Julop.srlta sMplw (l~orsfl•r), flonncler; 
Clieliiln11ichf/1y., ku,11 ·" (Leason & Carnot), £1•11·1111rd: 
Oyttus 011strali• (Richm•,lson), bonr flsh; 
Cytt11s ,inuae-unlani/ir,r (Arthur), silvr_,. nm·)'; 
Grm,rt,•rns 1i1acorl,,, (Bloch&, Rch11.), Im~: 
Lepinotrha/.,is con.1ci· (Linn.). conger col; 
MANTrn1,-Smnv bige11<1lic 1',.einato,/,,., ]'1·0111 l•'isltcs of N.Z. G4U 
Maorurrnrns 1t0'Uut-2calrnulia11 (Hector J
I 
whiptuil; 
Ph 11sioulu.-. bad1 us (llloc·li & :--l1•l111.), ,·cd uml; 
Rcorµcnna. crue·nla Richurdsun, ijCUrpee. 
In all t.·rHie~, tlw tremn1od11 ncln11·1•pd i11 lhti i;tnnu1t•l1 
LocALJ'l'IES: \Ve]li11gton uncl Purtoll<'Jlo, 
iSP~01'rnN I h1t•OHJ'1·,:o: IUi. N11L. M11R. JI ,,1,,, in1 h. C'nllcction No. 49176. 
Drsou~i:uON: D111·uu1·111·s uu1·u·11s i:,.; 11 r1•mnrlrnhlt• Ll'l'llHtlodt.:! iu ~cvcrul rC.SlJl'l.d.s. 
J t, haN !wen 1·cp11rtcd f L'Orn a vt•1·y lurg<• 11 u111Ll1 r or 1:1prcioN of mnrinc tl~lll'li, all l1nng-l1 
it usuully occurH in 1ilt1UII 11u111bt•rs willd11 11 Niug-h• hoM~. No trcmwlrnlt\ :,;o l1lU' 11s 
I knCl\\\ hm1 MU<'11 n Innµ' li,-;t of host HJJl'cit•M (man• ll1ai1 ,iO). 
On<' might. suppmw I.hut with imt·h !:1ck ol' 1111,~ L 1:o1pl'eili1dtJ Dt•ru(lf'llt•is tmricu.~· 
would !Ju univei·Hfdly di1-1Lribt1tC:'(.l throughoul till' sc1bt of tilt· wol'Jil. !iul'li is uot 
the cni!lr, \Vht•l'cvm· it does m·cnu· ii ~<lems tu lif' c:on1111011 1-111d l"o1u1cl in u \'Ul'it11y 
of ho.-.i tR, but it wn!-1 11ot J'ol111d nt nll iu flit• 1Ht111Pro11.s :,;lrnllow watu1• fhhc~ of 
'J'ortug-fni, l~l lll'i da 111w in 1111~ wa1·rn Pacific 1·rµ ious Ro !'nr Hfllllpl,~d. 'l'hr 11Hthm· 
has cx11111ined l-imnc 40 HJJl'l'il'ij o.f fi1-1iies 11t kuvn, l41i ji wit.hou1 l'ollcc.-ti11g' /J, vc11·icus; 
Ynm11guti (l!Jfi2) 1!0,,, nof. n•pm-t it fron, the (:eJd,os; u11d lhe t·ulfoctio11s •o J'Hr 
rcpottecl fl'o111 tl1t• R£•d ~C'a 01· t.lw Jndi:rn O(·eun tln 1ml i,iclucie it. 'J'hus, ii 
npp«-'ars to hr col!Hpic11011 .. 1y nlnwut ill fishc•H of l lie wu1·111 r1· ,"iN\ij, 
On the utlter hnnd, it, h,1 nppnr~ntly Vt!ry l·on1111011 in marine fi:-;llt-s (l) of 1hl' 
Arctiu and t1orthm•n tempP1·uto i;en"l buth Atlnnlic and P1-1t1ific
1 
and (2) i11 fishes 
of dPep wntr1· cv11 n in IJ11• 1mbt1·opics. Al 'l'ot·tugn!i, it wHs 1101, l'o11n1l l'rum l('~:-. 
than 190 rutbom:,; hnt 0l'<•nr1·1•tl iu G difl:'N·tmt !ipoc·it•s of fishes l'rom tbnt tlrptll or 
below. Jle,•s (1963) 1·,'po1·ts it l'rom fo1'lancl ft-0111 160 l'nthon,s. Jts 111·es.·111•1• nt 
the Gulapnl(os Islan,!s (M1111 tc•r , lfl40, p. 430) is cxplnitwd by th,· 1·01,1 Ilnmbolt 
c•urrent nnd hy tlul 11111ssiv1• npwl.·lling of'f tl1t1 8011th Anwrica11 t·na~t g·ivin:.r the 
fa.land• cuc,I watrrs (nhont 68°1•'). 
Iu New Zl.•flland, Ocroo,·1wN 1Jr1rfr1u: slunn" 11 p1·c•w1li:,ncc cm11pm·ublP to ih 
orc1u·1·c11cp il1 tl1P N1ll'fh -.\tl untic. No othrl' HpP(•irs w1is cn!foclf'll NO uu111,Y timP..,, 





e cyt•Jr of fl£•toor1u'.H 1.1ari1:n~ is 11oi lo1own. P1·obahly tltL' tewpcruture: 
li1uitAtions on iti,;. distrib11ti011 opr,1•at.C's 1hrou:,!'h soU1(' nl' it!-! iutl•1·rnpitiotP hm1I~. 
lt js probably r1 common wm•ld wJc1P tHll'flNitr ol' tlecp Fwn fishes, b11t ahm lu1o,; ,1 wid~ 
r'lish·ibu1 iun in slrnllow bnf r!0lcr w11trr fi Nhes ol' bnth lu•111i:,;pheres. Prtr1· ( '1·owL•t·11f1 
bm:1 indiN1lrd ( i11 co1·1·cspo11dP1wH) lhnl ii oc•(1m·~ i11 'r11~111;111in. 
Derogl•1w, va,iru., (Muller, l784)-
3Kr1<'1JC111H1nrrb 1111~;u1111 i:1.6% , 1111Trflrirn11on1, I 20 9K:<, :lapa• 
n '- " 'T II fo 1en ·,apaiKl'flJ,I "'~"u pi.,~,~ r :! ,ll'T II rrnp111r. , .,,,,,~, n nu.ipanr ,. u .,e • ,'
11a 20,fio/o, 11p11 ltllll'IJL'l/81/llCll/ I ,I lh:J., n JHJlp~cre 3 4 roJa Ha 1!1%, 
IHITl'lll'IIBI\Ol'"rh I 20 '-JK:J., JtU\''</ll''f llllrt Tl'puy, 11.i ,i,F(o/o, 1111Tt•JICll8• 
IIOCTb I :7K"1 
JloKa.rw HiUIIW ikti,1\'Jl0\IIIU 4 KHl"l'l!llhlli TP8KT. 
fR0/'1 
Derogenel varlc:us (Muller, 1784) Looss, 1901 
Hosts and localities : stomach of M owa macrophthalma, Stn. 43 ; stomach of 
Trachyrhynclms tracl1yrincfls, Stn. 43 ; stomach of M icromesistius poulass011, 
Stn. 6 ; stomach of Phycis blennoides, Stu. 17 ; stomach of M erluocius tnerlucci11s, 
Stn. 8. 8<-1.y df ,8,~c.a..JI 
This parasite has been recorded from numeJous fishes in polar and temperate 
waters of the world. This appears, however, to be the first record of this worm from 
M. ,nacroplithalma, T. trachyritlcus and M. po1<1asso11. For this reason a table of 
import~nt dimension• ls given (Table 3). 
TABLI! 3 
McaRuromonts of DtJrog1mds V4t'iC1'$ from variouli hosts 
J-foot No. ol lcngtlt width oral sucker ventral sucker 
t1pecin1ens (mm) (mm) dia. (mm) dla. (mm) 
1\Jolva macrophtha/ma t o•95 o·:p 0•14 0•28 
Tra&hyrhynchus lttu:.hyrincu.s • 1 • (8 1•2 0•36- 0•~, 0•17-0•2 0•3• .0,35 
ft/ itromas i sJl us poutasso" t 0·5,1 O•ltJ o•u. 0•22 
Phycu bleunoides I) O'SJ T•O•! u·J-' 0'33 0-1-1~0•17 0'23 0•25 
.Alerl11Ct111s met'luccws 19 o·sJ 0·79 o· M>-0· J .i p•13 0•16 O•:lj 0'27 
fro w... 8r-,._y, 11'1-~ 
eggs (1,m) 
52 5:•I X 28 ·29 
s• 5•1 X JO· J3 
53 5 1 X J] 
52-57 X 2<J-}J 
5• 51 X 2~ JU 
Hemiul'idae 
Drrogn,es varic,u (0. F. Milllcr, 1784) 
Looss, 1901 
flosTs ; Ronquilu~ Jordarii (Gilbert), Bathy-
musteridao, Northern rnnquil; 4 ~pecimens 
from 1 host.-New host record. 
L11coclqs pa/ear~· Gilbert, Zonrcich1e, Wattled 
,,c)pout; ,t sp11cirnons from 1 host.- New 
host record, 
Hcmil<•p/dotus hcmllc11iclotm1 (Tilcsius), Cot-
tldac. Reel Irish lord; 35 specimens from 
R hosts.-New host record. 
Hlppo~lo.1sm stt'no/cpls Schmidt, Plcuroncc-
ticllle, Pacific halihut; 18 specimens from 
4 hosts. 
T,cpldopscttn bi/i"1.-11ta (Ayres), Pll.'uronL-c-
ti<lac, Hot•k sole; 1 spL•dmcn from 1 host. 
SrEcr~n;Ns m-:Pnsn·11n: Univ. Nebraska Stntc 
Mus., H . W. Mauter Lab. No. 20316 through 
20319. 
DrscussroN; nerogcn1!S omicm has been 
reported with n sucker ratio of I : 1,8 to 2.4. 
The present specimens have " smnllcr sucker 
ratio, 1: 1.42 to l.ll4 ( l : l. 62) , a~ a result of 
havin~ " rdativcly smaller ucctuhulum, 237-
392 (313). Derngrw•s urirlcu.~ hus been rc-
portml from over 120 hosh and thrri, fish in 
this report nrc n<'w host records. 
Most reports of this parasite arc £rum tho 
northern humispherc, but Derogcncs varlctis is 
also fou11<l ill th<' southern hemisphere. Pmd-
hoc und Brny ( 1973) reported it fro111 several 
suh-Antnrrtic locnlitics which is in agreement 
with Monter's ( 1954) suggestion that n. Vllrict"~ 
has a bipolar distribution. It is very common 
in colder regions but limited to fishes in dcepor 
(colder) wntcrs in the suhtropkal und tropical 
rc!):ions. 
Sziclat ( 1950) describl'<l D. parous from 
Eleglnops maclo1Jlnus ( Cuvier and Valcncion-
nes) of Ticrru <ld Fucgo and reported it again 
in 1965 in Nutotlw,1i11 rceglecta Nybelin ( 1 
spccimen-Szidat says thnt it was probably an 
nccidc•ntnl infcdion) from the Melchior Archi-
pelago (Antnrctic Peninsulu) and in Urophyci~ 
lm1.~lliensl$ from Puerto Qut•4ucn ( Arguntina). 
He ndmittcd that it wns <l1fficult tu distinguish 
the two species, but indicnted that D. parvus 
differed from n. varlcus only in the supcr-
fidally lobed vitoll11ri11. The ml.!nsurcmcnts of 
D. uarlcu-s given in this report full into the 
runf(u for D. parvus. The simillll'ity of the two 
,pel·1cs uncl the in('rcasing n.1ports of D. vatlcu~ 
fro1r1 the southern hemisphere suggest II syn-
or1ymy of the two ~pccics. 
Tht: life-history nf Derogenes varlcu.1· is not 
fully known, but Manter ( 1954) suggested that 
the geogrnphicnl distribution is probably due 
(ou~R.) 
111 1'11 t1•1111wr.,1,1r, 11111,1,1111111, ,,f llw 111l• t • 
11,1·tli:llr hnst ( \\ wl11d11\11 l111111d u11lv 1t1 c11hk1 
\\',IIL•f~ 
r>11lv " h" 11111i,·i<l10.1h 1,I f) 1•0,j, 111 ·'" 
,,,11.,lh- 1,,.11111 111 c,ll h hn,l I ~I .111l<'r, I Wi I, 
l,l,1,1t1,·r , l\Ji3}. Out· hu~l 111 tlu, 11·purt ( 1/rmi 
I, pi,/,,lm /11'1111/rplflollJ.1 l !pr hrn eel 13 111alu1 •• 
,1>11-11111 ,,, ,.f lhl' paf,l'l!t'. 
Fro,,,. k'rzvs11 , lq 7-7-
D.:roge11es 1Jar1c11s (Miillcr, 1784) Loo~s, 1901 
Fig. 1A, B 
Data based on 19 mature specimens: Body fusiform, smooth, 672-1856 long by 325-
620 wide at or near the acetabular, or widest, level. Preoral lobe present. Oral sucker 
109-178 long by 116-194 wide. Acetabu\um 202-323 long by 197-3.20 wide . Sucker· 
width ratio 1: 1 ·4-1 ·8. Forebody 32-52 % of body length. Prepharynx absem. Pharynx 
46-71 Jong by 46-80 wide. Oesophagus as long as or longer than pharynx depending on 
state of contraction when fixed, though often indistinct. Caeca swollen, typically extend-
ing beyond vitellaria. Testes smooch, symmetrical or diagonal, separated from acetabu-
lum, 78-174 long by 52-139 wide. Genital atrium short; pore cicher to lcfc or right of 
mid line of body between level of pharynx and slightly posterior to intestinal bifurcation. 
Sinus sac spherical rn subspherical, with complete muscular wall, forming muscular 
cone distally; containing metraterm and male duct which unite at level of cone to form 
hermaphroditic duct, and numerous small cells surrounding ducts. Prostatic duct long, 
occasionally sinuous, surrounded by numerous elongated prostatic cells free in paren-
chyma. Seminal vesicle at or near anterior border of acetabulum usually smaller bui 
sometimes larger than pharynx. Ovary smooth, post-testicular, sinistral or dextral, 64-
203 long by 75-131 wide. Vitellaria two rounded compact masses, usually posterior to 
and either contiguous with or slightly separated from ovary; vi1ellarium usually larger 
than, but occasionally same size as, single testis. Seminal receptacle usually small and 
indistinct. Eggs thick-shelled, operculatc, non-Ii.lamented, 41- 58 long by 25-38 wide. 
Host : Stpia officznalis Linnaeus, 1758. 
Site; Recn.1m, near entrance of duct from ink-sac. 
Intensity, incidence, and localities : 1-9 worms in 7 of 12 cuttlefish (105- 146 mm 
OML) in Plymouth Sound and adjacent water, England. 
Specimen deposited: University of Nebraska State Museum, Manter Laboratory 
No. 20063. 
Discussi<m 
Five additional specimens, 505-963 11m long, did not contain eggs, We found both 
ma[I.U'C and immature specimens coated with ink and consistently adjacent to the 
entrance of the duct from the ink sac. Becau~e the taxonomy of DerogCtu!S varicus and 
related species is confused, because the cuttlefish can act as a definitive host, and because 
variations in characters may be influenced by the cuttlefish, we have included detailed 
supplementary descnptive data. 
Our specimens agree with most aspects of descriptions of Derogencs varicus, but some 
differ in several of rhc features presented by Dawes (1946) which primarily reflect the 
descriptions of Lebour (1908) and Johnstone (1907) who described specimens from 
fishes off England. In our spt:cimens the body is widest near the level of the acctabulwn 
rather tlian in the posterior region; the diameter of the acetabulum is consistentlv less 
than twice that of the oral sucker and usually locatc·d anterior rather than posterior to 
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genital pore occasionally is situated at the pharyngeal level rather than consistently 
posterior co the intesunal bifurcation; the sinus sac has a complete muscular wall as 
indicated by Odhner (1905), rather than a rudimentary incomplete one as described by 
Lloyd (1938) and referenced by Dawes; the testes arc often symmetrical rather than 
consistently diagonal; and the pros ta tic complex may extend to the anterior border of 
the acctabulum rather than just midway between the genilal pore and acctabulum. In 
these respects, our specimens compare more favourably with the small ones described 
from Antarctic fishes by Prudhoe & Bray (1973). Brinkmann (1967), apparently not 
accepting the synonymy presented by Dawes, described D. rob11stus Brinkmann from 
one specimen. That specimen had unlobed vitellaria as those in our and Dawes's 
descriptions. lt, however, differs from our worms by having a post-cquatorially located 
acerabulum which has a diameter more than twice that of the oral sucker. 
Two papers deal with unidentified worms in. the cuttlefish similar to ours. Gros 
(1847) included a vague description and discussion, with some illustrations. Vaullegeard 
(1896) obtained his trematodes from the same site as ours jn hosts also from the English 
Channel. He presented a brief description and an illustration which agreed with ours 
in most respects; however, apparently he omitted the testes from his illustration and 
labelJed the viteUaria as such, and he presented a higher value for the diameter of the 
pharynx than illustrated. We believe that both the above authors had mature Derogenes 
varicus. Reimer (1974), in an abstract, also reported mature indivicj.uals from cuttlefish. 
Invertebrate hosts in addition to cuttlefish also harbour trematodes identified as, or 
probably, Derol(e11es varicus, These hosts include copepods (Hall, 1929; Dollfus, 1955), a 
hermit crab (Uspenskaja, 1963), an annelid (Levinsen, 1881; Ditlevsen, 1917), and 
chaetognaths (Leuckart & Pagenstecher, 1858; Lebour, 1917; Hutton, 1954; Zaika & 
Kolesnikov, 1967; KuJachkova, 1970; Reimer et al., 1971). In some of thcise hosts, such 
as the copepod Lernaeocera l11sci (Bassett-Smith), the hermit crab Pagurus pubescens 
Kreyer, and the chaetognath Sagitta bi'punctata Quoy & Gaimard, eggs were present in 
the trematodes as they are in our specimens. Specimens reported by Uspcnskaja (1963) 
in a hermit crab from the Barents Sea were 3·4- 3·9 mm long. 
The Marine Biological Association (1957) listed a number of fishes which harbour this 
hcmiurid in the vicinity of Plymouth, England, where the cuttlefish was collected. Doss 
(1964) cited most host-fishes from other localities. It occurs almost worldwide in shallow, 
cold-water fishes and in relatively deep-water fishes, causing Manter (1966) to consider 
it' perhaps the most widely distributed of aU animals .... '
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Derogenoidea ovaoutue 11. g., n. 11p. 
(Fig. ti.) N 1 e·J 11, 191 "'J 
TbiH i11 a form which bcan1 a much greatct rL'lllllnblaucu to fl1Jtogt11t!11 
variciu tlur.n tl,e precudiug 11pecics docs, thungb it prcHents <mu or tw,1 
markeJ features of (liffercnce. Numerous 8pecim111111 wrre mot with 
011 one oce&11iou in the .. tornach of T1'u,·ltinu.s ,lrucu. The only other 
Bpccimeu uf tb1K fish which l havu had au oppurt1111ity of uxamiuing 
was ubt.aine.1 from the Nurth 81:a and wt~ not infoct~d with this 
pars.~ite. Along with thi11 new ~p,•,•i••H thc,rn 11Nmrr,.,l a 11rn11,II 1111111bor 
uf hpecimt·u~ 111' llt'1·n,r,r11~.v ,1r1rirnH. 
It is a mt.h,•r 11m1tll fur111
1 
mnt11rl' ~pPrimen~ 1111Jn!1Uring only 
O·fi-O·!I mm. in ll•11gth. O·G mrn. 11pJ1t•nr11 to r,•prN,cnt itM 111inim11111 u.dult 
lrngth n.~ nll th,· spn·imrnM hr.low thnt, wPre i111111at11re. It~ elinpe i11 
dougau•d, ~ub-cylin,lrit•al with ruund,•d nulH, '!'he gr1·11t••~t brl'lltlth in 
au n•em,g,· ~p1:ci111c11(07:l 111111. lung) i" ()'1 M mm. 'l'hr hn•111lt,h, hnwrvl'r, 
i11 foil'ly 1111iform. The cut.i<'lr is ~month and uunrrncd 
The oral ~uck,•r ii! ,.11htrrmi1111l with n Mmnll flr~hy lube, projecting 
ir, front of it. It iH gl11b11lnr with 11, dianwtrl' of O•Oflfl mm. Thr ventral 
1111rkl-r i~ nl"U globular with u 1l11,111(•ter of 0·12:3 mm. It. lit•H O:H mm. 
frum t.he nntniur ,·ud, i.e.,, ,•c>ry litt.J,, m front of lhH miclcllc of the body. 
Co11tig11ous with the oral sucker i~ I\ moth•rn.t,•ly large pharynx, 
111W\.~11ri11g 0-0:J/J mm. in clinmeti,r. Thu Ol!Hllflh11gui; 1, shurt nml iu 1111 
ca.~c lung"r thnn the pl11l.fJUX. The i11testinnl clivel'ticnln are ~imple 
aud fairly HlnLight, renching nl1110Ht to thf' poHterior e11tl of the body. 
The Pxcrctory ve11icl1• rc!le111blc11 that in J>erogl'nts, th(• unpaired 
me,linn elem dividing bOlllC di11t,1111cc· buhintl thl' vunLrt\l ,ml'lwr (hetwc011 
the tuRU'B) nnJ the p•~ircd limb~ uniting ,iorsal to the phnrynx. 
Tho diHpoHition of the gc>nital gl"ndH 11h10 rc~Pmble!I that in 
lJerogenu, the tt>RtcH beii,g 11pproxirt1atdy 11ymmeL1·icnl with 11 8light 
tenclm1cy to obliquity. They Kr!! Rt•p1Lr11tud f'rot11 tlw vsntro.1 ~m~kf•r by 
a space of about O·O.J. n,m. aud 111ons1w• 0· 12 x U·O!Jtl 1111n. Ttw,r lll'f'H 
11rc obli4uc, the antl!rior pule in ouch ca.~c bPrng d,rect,,d u11tw1Lrtl11. 
Immediately behind tl,o tel!teK lieH the l1ugf' l,rar1~veniely ,w,d 0\'11ry, 
the dinwa11ions of which 1m• 007 x 0·12 mm. B,•hind t,hiH 11ga.111 lie 
the gluhuhu· yulk ghmde, which arc prnctically 11ymmetriral. In front of 
the ov11ry ru1tl betweeu the post.i,ior Pncl11 of t,he teHtl'R lillK 11 11n1all 
rec1:ptfM)uln111 ~r-mimR. The Hlll'll gla11J complex is situnted ou the 
do1"4id kidll of the ovnry. 
The utf'rus i11 not n•ry vol111111nou8 nurl cont,11.it,11 01,ly nhuut 40 eggs. 
'fhcl!" am sit1ui.tcd for tlw 11111~t pru·t lwhind the yolk glo.ud~. 'rhe 
ter111i111il p11rt of the 11ter11~ pa,,,,,·~ 11p bdwtic11 the te~tt'H, OVl'r the right 
kide of th,, ventral suckl.'r nod 1111it<·H with tht! pruxiuuil end of the 
cirrttR p1111cli. 'J'he c~gts tliffor fru11, thu~e of IJ1J>'O[IB11es in h1wi11g thf;l 
anopncul11r pnlr• drawn out int-o II ijbnrp point. In th1•ir pAA~nge thl'ough 
the uterns tbo puint1•1l end iM alwayA direct1·d bnckwnrda. They mensure 
0·033 O·O-t.2 x O•QJj-(HIHI 111111., tlw 1werng1: being 0·031) x 0·018 rnm. 
Tlic> tcrmirml p11rt of th,· m11le org1\UH bcn1'll "getwral re~cmblance 
t,, th11t nf De,·ogBm!x buL iliff1·t'!I front it in dot.ail. It is in the lin1t plaoo 
nut Nu dongat,,l. th,· Yt•Hirnlu Mt:111irn1l1H bl!iog atna.111md globular. 'J'he 
parH pr011tntim ia cnnHidut1\bly hhortt·r anti t,he proKtat,in r.,•IIH 111u<'h fi.wer 
in nurnbt'r. Thi., psi•11du-c1rru11 pouch, huwuvllr, iH di!!Lin,,tly lunger, 
being 11ornewh1it cyli11dricnl lllHtl'~d of globular. Tim poHtt>r111r end iM 
Mliglitly inllntf'£I. The g1•uitlll 11p1•rture lieH imnlf'dintt>h' over the 
intcHtinal biforc11tion. • 
He mi ur 1'1ae 
Tho two foregoing speciea pr<•s,•nt nut fl f,•w f,·1H11r,•H of <'nuaid1.•rahle 
'4\itonumic intert'flt,, They obvin11~ly b,•l11ns:r to th,, ~rnall gru11p of ful'ms, 
inhabiting the atumarh, of wltich D,•ru!/1!11~., 1•11ric11.~ i11 the b1•11t known 
example. Htrniph'CI Jiff'en, frn111 nil tltc forms whi<'h 11111y Ull 111clu,h•tl 
io this group by n,uon uf th•: strurt11rc of its cirru~ puuch. whirh 
oontAin8 1111! only the 1lu,·t11M <'j,.r11lilt.nri11!l hut nl1111 th!! part! proKLati~n. 
In all other membt•rs th,1 lnl.tt>r iA fi'f'o'. It pr1•11P11M tho furt.lwr 
peculiarity of huviug th,• te11tcs bit11atcd hehiml tlw •>Vary. lo thi8 
respect it resembll'!i T.irice,·cri, t,u which it iH prob1L11ly rnorn cloNely allil'tl 
than &o any other ge,rn~. 
IJ,roge11oirles, on t.h .. 11t,l1l'I' hanol, is 1t typiC11.( mcruber of thll ).\'roUp 
with a free pnrH prn~tatic11 a11d 1,hu tc~ll'~ iu front nf t,he ovary. It, bt'l\111, 
indeed, a very clow re11c111bl11111·n to /)t!mffl/111'8, The t<OIIJ!•what ditforou~ 
11tr11cturo of I.he terrninnl 11111lu organs, hu,,,,v .. r, Loi.1•thl•r with tho 
more anterior po~iLion of th!' ,·eut.n\l ~11c:k1•r n.ml t\11· l;(l'llit,~I gliuHI~ and 
the chnrsctt-rii;t.ir.ally ~huped r;;gtt, uppl'ni ~ufliric:nt gruu11d~ for exr.l11di11g 
it frnm t,liiH g1m11~. 
The 8JAtcumtir pu~it.ion 11f [),,,.",'/~1,es h11R for Ion~ b<'CII u difficulty, 
It WILM incl11cled in the family II, 1111111ida1· by Ltlh11 (100 1) and 1b1 
~11mewhat i1-1ulatl'd pn~iti,m i11 tl11, l11111ily w,~~ n•cogni~c,\ by O<lhnt•r 
(1904) who ~ngl,(CHtctl th,~t n Rl'(11,rnt,· (;lib family would prulmhly br 
rcqniml for its r1•ceptio1,. 011 Liu• ulhL•r h11111I, L11u~~ (1!107) rh·liniL,·ly 
oxcl111fo<l 1t fro111 1,hiH fo111ily. Tlwt" ,•11 11 ho• li11l,· d,111bt. , hoW!'V1'1', of it~ 
Hcmiurid affiriit.i••~. It~ who),. st111••111ri•, npnrt from the ahs1•11C'P uf au 
nppcntlix, g-ivP~ l'v1dl'ncr. of' t,hi~ nud tl11•rr 1111100•:11•, 11,, ,·,.,y ~L1·u11~ ri•HHt.>n 
why it Hhuultl fi,r till' pn•~1•11L I,. , ,cli1,l,,,l fr.,,n t.htK fanalr. At Lim 
iw.m,• time it di.,plnys r1111,id1·wl,h 11fli11II) with Liu• :-i)11c11:•lii1w,· a11.J 
th,• inrlnsion ol fl,•ruge11~s wit l1i1, th,· I I, 111i11rid111• wotdd 1wr•t•Hsit,,l1• 
,t,,. mcluHiOn of Lhib )<t1b•IIL1111ly 11, w,•11. I J,!1111 1"1' ( l!-11 1 l, 111d,•t•d, 1111s 
r.11lvociitt>cl the wh-i~aLility 111· tl,iq st,•p, i11l·l11d111~ /Jt•r1i.1Jf!111.w :wtunlly 
witl1i11 tlw Hnb-faruily 8y11c1ult111;u•, 11 ,, ••Xll'lll l, tht• l'u1111h in1,1'l'IIVCI' 
t11 include tlui AC'c-A.rof'l1111nr nn,I th,1 group of which il11·11.!uwll11 
rftwau, iH th,, chi,.f rt·pr1:s1•11tati ""· Ir, I his r,•1•1111,t rnct..,,I Iii mil v LooM,.'H 
ll cm,uridnc• tnhs t,hc pn~1tio11 uf n ,11b-fan11lr. • 
lu view of I.Uf' great V,Hiety of ~, rnc:t ,;r,· wind, ,,,·1'11r~ it, t,he,-e 
r,,rn,~ Oclh11er'11 arg1ttr1Plll!1 Ill fovn111 uf ,, w,d,·1 cnnrt•pt,ton •>I th,· hi1,11ly 
gmup appear t.o b,. w,•11 fo11111lo1l. H is p1Lrticuln.rly iu reganl to the 
Lern1i111il po.rt uf t,hc 11111.lc urganR t.hat the finer 1liHti11ctiom1 ho.ve arisen, 
b11t. it ~r,.111• rnadvi~nhli, to nl11,w tl11: c1111~id1:ro.tio11 of these to ootwl'igh 
thf' vah,., of .. bh1•r st r111:t111·,,I fraturr~. 'l'hr v11rio11H motlificatioos of the 
cirruH pou,•l, I\ h,ch 11H· 111d wit,h in t,he t.r1H~ Ht:'miurid~ o.ppear ngniu 
in th" JJ,·m;Jt'llt'R group, 1~1111 ,r IIH· ~n,110 narrow limit~ of ch\~11itication 
w1•r1• 1uioptcd i11 thi~ irm1p th,! nt•ce~~ity wonlrl nri~e of cret\ting a 
numlior of Hnull ~111,.fa111ilil's tmtl of <•n•cting the Synco1Jliinu1J into a 
Ht·11111·1Llf• family. I am 011 lhat ac,•uunt in agrccownt with Odhnur in 
cun~idcriug that, for th,! pn•Hf'llt :it 11.ny rate, Hnch ~ Hl'he1111• of 1111b-
diviHion would 1111t be 1\lh'>\11tagPu1111. 
Obviu1111ly tlw t,wo ){t'n"rn, llcmipeta o.ud Dero9e1wides, mu8t bll 
included in the Rt1b-fH.1111ly Ryncneliino.e, 1Jero9e11t1ide., in clo~c relatiou 
to JJe.rn9ene.., n111l llemipPm tu Liocr.rc11, In the event of further 
aub-diviHion t•vont,milly bl!comiug ll<'C1·11.~li1y it i~ nppan•nt th1Lt the1m two 
paif'II would form the nuclei of sn111.llur iroupM, both differing from tho 
trne Syncndiid type in hnviug the cuds 11f the inttJ8ti1113~ free, 1rnd the 
Liocerc<t•Hemiperrt group bl'ing fllrthllr diHLiug11ishe1l by t,he invl!rted 
po~ition of tlw ovary aml Ln~tl'!I. 
Th1> inrlni.ion of tlrnRt• two form~ wil.h111 the f;11111ly Hm11iurirl11e, 
1tt1um lat .. , i11volve11 Hlight, 1noilific1\tionH of Odh110,r'H u111c11dccl tldinition, 
na.nicly: Pnr, pro11t.atica u111rnlly frc-r but 1111b i11 lle11dpr.m. Ova O·Ot5-
0·IOO n11n., u111111.lly o,·11I, but l'lh~rply pninkcl ,it unc end in 1Jerog1moide1, 
1111d filiuncntod m Jle111i7icl'<1. 






Dtrojrt•l'l'9t"m1,k- {)a,1 •111,·, l,nh,, 1•11111, 11111 IJ,,t1pr,:1u !.,..-!Ill, ISII 
lt dlffcn ftom 1/,1/1/'r~,11 11 h ,,Ii ,·111, 11f lh• p11lnr lll,,rn1111 1111 th q,:i,: 
and of ut«ino roil. in I ht ford, ,ti . 111<! 111 h,1, i111t inor,• ,•ut 111111 t , ,tc•lluria • 
.,piore anterior w11tral 1111, kc r, .,1 I , , , ,111, ,I 1, ,p1lln 111 lhl' gl 11t11I 11trium 
l~ differs from /)1r11(mrs 111 lt.,,111~ , i:1t,b1tl11r i11.t.c•111I ,,f n lnllR prnstute 
gland. o more .1111,•rinr , t·1il r ,I 11<'1<1·1, CL11d 11 1, ,un r'111 ,11.11 11t1rl 111 p:trt1• 
11tisu1g frcllh-w11t, rho, 1, lt,1nk11 (/. , l 1111 I ~krJ il,11, ,111 I (,111,t h mskujn 
(I e) 10111:ukrc<l lhl· t1M1·-, nf II ,11p111,1 \o In l,1111!.•111, liul lngh·!I (/. r.) 
l'OflSidl'rc I 1h1·111 111 lw 11l1h11•11 ·1 hi'\ .,n 11liliq1u in 011r 111a1t·rial also 
McOaule7 6 Pratt,1961 
C, r• n 1)1 •~-' ,,,i 11[ Deropegus 
M1•n11ur11l,11; II 1h1•rJ.!1 ., , JI,,\ ,·l ,,n~,1, hJ111 1·,1l,it,, ,,fll'I ,;ltghlh 
,,ini:1n,IA'1l 111 rc•i:1111 00£ ,, 01lr,il ·11,kcr, ,,ral u,·f.:rr ·ul,11rmi11al, 
,·c11tr.1l l;\11 k, r in !hi\ 11111 h.,11 ,,r IJ,11I\. pn ph Ir\ !I'.\ ;111.J l ,µh ,gus 
,1h'll:•11L ,11 Hr\ -.h11r•, 11,11 1, .1\ 1.11·•, nitl.111,\, 11r 1 ,1111e11, rh fr,i111 
phan:ix hd,,r, p:,~ 11,J:? l I I'" llrt'lr u,d ,,I 1 .... 1 1, It (Jhlrtfitl, 
Jl'l!lltri,,r 1, 111111,11 11, t-, r .,,,,t .,, p,11 1L1·d (r,1111 IL 1,, , ,ii 11f 11ll'rus 
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La Iha\ t 
of tlie &flinUI '1 
Ill h'elh•W ttt 11"1()11id filh 
m-e than 126 apecunona of thi 
, S 1aird,rtru R1 h rd 01N:orltyncl,t11 
,rha f ,m Bonlon Count, C}ffgon, and 
th lui:lc"' Cl< l deS('riptinn of forms from 
th< !lpt'l't-.-a n,ferttd tn hv Slrnw (1947) 
found n ,mm 1tut'l' Der1111n,s ap. in the 
mlcslmt nf O i1 111 rr .. 111 I lumh ,hit C-1111111,. t'11hf"rn1:, 1 h,,1 r.-,.,.·mltl,·s 
immature spt, inw1,~ i• , ur nlll·• 111,1 
Rnnkin (/ , .) .11, I l,11< r '-l-:n.1h111 .mcl Ousd1.111skaj,1 (/. < , 1,l.1\l 11 that 
H nspina retcmhll ii ll.il,pr~11s 1,111 did uni r1111f11rm 111 th,~ i::1•1111s i11 all 
n:spc,ts Y{r hl\·t ,x11m11, l lrgll~' hnlot\)ll ,111rl 11t1t• 1111r1•}p1• and 
lll[n!C thul 1t I nnl l/.il,pr,11<, 111or ti ,,•s 1l t,1·!,111,: 111 nn~ ntl1t•1· known 
genus It rc11cmhl1 l1o,1h /Jrr,,~o,r~ .11111 l/,1/,peg10 l,111 rlitll•rs frnm ca,·h 
m 11evend n:srx:,·ts \\',. r,r .. p, ,,. I h,· n.,rn, /Juopti:11s f11r I h, nr,,· i.:,·nus 
and H. a$pina \hu, !11,·•1111, /J ,1<pi11.i (lt1~1t:s, 1'1:!li) 1111\ e111111> 
Since we haH· n;.11111111 ,I 11 11111111,, r r1f lin11i: sp,-...·inwns 11,,l , larilit•<l 
sc:v<-rnl details of 1 hl •11 ,rphr,\ng~, 111· l1L·r,· r,~k~Pnl11 m,d li11:11n· the 
species. Mcasurl'm, 1,1 , , ri· m,1d1· fr11m l1x1·<l a111l sl1Ahtlv fl,1t\L•ncd 
specimens amt ,in i,, 11 1l111n, 1, rs. 
Deropegus aspina • l11gll's 1'1:llil 11111·. ,•omh <Pig I ,l) 
S) no11yms ll,il1pr1u11 ,11pi11,1 li11drs, 111:lll 
/), ,,, , ,,, 1 p of 11 atlerhL· ( 111;1'1) 
With chanu ltr1 tt,, ,,f tlw gl'11US ll11rl} l.,1w1 1Pl.it1• 11 ri; :i 11.'i long 
h) ll :Ill 11 1111 \\'trk. ,r.il ~11<•h•r ~11li11•nnin11I II Ill 11211 x II l:J H.:.W: 
v1•ntrnl s111 k,•r ,11,ll ri"r ,, n11clrll, 11f )..,,1\ II,:!.', 11.;,11 x 11 :ll II 1,;; 
r.1tin uf roral ,11, kt rt , \ ,•111 nl ,th kl r I I !I I :2 ;, : pharynx i111111l dtalC'I)° 
he-hint! or,11 11, k r 11111, 11 11 x 11117;, 11 l:J, prq1h;1ry11x .1111I, ,..,phag11s 
vcn• shmt ,,r ,1hb1111. 1111, 111,, I , rur,1 inllati-d 1ur1, ,111 t norlv from 
ph:irvnx h<l,,r ,pa~s1111! 1 .. p,,st, nnr ,11,l, tl''l\l snli-pli,·rnal. sipar:lll'<l 
{r11m v111tr; I 1wk,·r \, · Id "' ul ru ·, 111,hqu,, 111th \di t1•sl1s 11s11Hll}' 
srnncwh,11 Ill fr m1 ,t n~hl. 1Lft testis 11 Ill o :.!:! x 11 1:? 11211. nghl 
llSli!. U 111 11 :!'1 \ II t·• II .!II j.'l 11it .il pr,n· im11wdi.11c\\ p,,s1-h1fun·11l, 
!;Uh-mi.:,li,111; si.·111111 d \, i1·l, pn•-,1t l't,1hul.1r, shnrl. I 1rn111I. \\ it h H 
sh,,rt smuuus durl ll 11)111)1 t, 1 gl, 1hul 1r p,1ts prn!.I 11 i, a; in, 1 ratl•rm 
and pars prost,1/1111 111111, t11 111rm ,;hurl hlrm,qihro1\il1t du,·1 through 
mu!ll·ulur t'1111i1 HI p:ipill,, 111 l(l'llital al rium; 11\ a~ 111,-ml·di 111 or 
displac~d lo It f1 "'par ,1, d lr .. rn tvstr~ h~ {olr1s 11I uh rus, splwm al. 
1111'-ifl fl :!a III Ii 111wt, r , ill 11.lfla 111 t w11 ,·,nnliac-t. u11lnl1t•d mn~~cs 
lil·hind ,.,,,n l.1~11,r',, ,, ii pr1•~1·11t, i:.tl.ilc, pmxtrn,1lh t11 form 
small st·1,1i11.11 r, q,1 t• Ii , ,, i,htl'! 111i11,•rl ti, I. 11rt r's , 1i,.1I lodurc• 
n•nc·hmi,: 1101,,,. ,h,11 , 0 1mm,,11 \1hlh11t• ,hut j11i11" ,,,1·pl,i111fom 
sr11ll1tll 1,trr11111m r,n , 1.1 111 ,h , c·rnlin~ l11np n{ 11lt'rus 1•011t,1i11~ f,•w 
,,gg,;: •lrsn·nil11 g I, 'I', 1 111, rn,, xt[•11,h hl',·1111d l'iti 11 trt,1; 1 • l•11d111g 
utt·n1,; f11l('(l 1,11h, ri• 11 i,,n,,, 1,, 11,•m· 11111 1i~s i, tr • Hr f,.1,ls 
bcl\\l'lll 11,.,n .11,,I ,, 11lr.d '"' !., 1. 1q.-lrn11rin \\1,,l h h 1<•lnpl'rl, 
p., ,S<."li uor ,I t .. prll~lat1, lll,1''> 111 jo111 \\Ith m,ill' ,hu I • ~ggt, (l\0 ,11 
1111.11111111s, 1101·11111:?:l t:,,r.-t,,n ,r~1•lt- \-1,q,,·,I 11ith rms 
;.,111i1 g ti, ,rs.1I lP "r 11 i;u, k, , . 
llnst!i. R.i,, 
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DEROPEGUS McCauley & Pratt, 1961 
BD4h, 1•l1•111::i1h• """• ,,l,u 111111·1, ,11 1,,1,1l 1 
,'tffal111l11111 ,,,-11 d1•,rlo1,..d 111 ,11111·111,1 /J,tlt ,11 
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Reduced 
(J.p.53 
to synonym by Wootton & Powell 
(3):576. 1967 
1 (Inglo~ ,1936 oeropeglls asp na 
Parahalipegus ypina (Ingles, 19)6) wootton and Powell, 1964 
Halipeg11s nspi11a..,,.,,,,. l~iifa:i /9•(,. 
(Plate XVI, figs. 4 and SJ ' . 
syn, 
Species of lhis genus arc widely distributed . Loo,s (1899) described 
the genus and mudc Halipeg11s ovoca11da/11111 (Vulp.) the type specie,. 
B. rossirns Isaitschikov and Zakharov (1926) and fl. kesslcri (Grcbn.) arc 
now considered to be varieties of fl. ovoca11dat1w1. Y,tihc (1900) mentions a. 
representative of this genus Irom a Cnl11ber lrom l!n1zil but docs nol de-
scribe it. Klein (1905) describes fl. lo11gispi1111 from o. Rana from India. 
Stafford (190.1) describes ll. oceid11alis from North American frogs and 
Simer (1929) described ll. pcrpl,,.rus from Polydo11 spa!ulr, which is prob• 
ably accidental since all of his specimens were immature. The prl.'scnl 
paper adds the fifth known species IO the genus. 
!lost : Rana boyli. 
Locution: Stoninch. 
Locality: Chico Creek (Bulle County). 
Type specimw: U. $. National Museum Hefm. Coll. No. 8924. 
Body constricted about acctabular region. Length 1.5 mm. 10 2 mm.; 
width 0.52 mm. lo 0.70 mm. Cuticle smooth. Oral sucker subterm ina l; 
length 0.14 mm. to 0. 16 mm.; width 0.17 mm. lo 0.29 mm. Pharynx opens 
directly into mouth; length 0.07 mm. lo 0.10 mm.; diameter 0.08 mm. 
Eso1,hngus short. Caeca extend forward before they run posteriorly. 
Acetabulum large and nearly circular; 0.30 mm. lo 0.38 mm. in diameter; 
localed in anterior half of body. Ratio of oral sucker to acctabulum varies 
between 0.41: I and 0.53: L Tcslcs midway between acetabulum and ovary; 
obliquely placed; length 0.10 mm.; width 0.20 mm. for right and 0.10 mm. 
l;y 0.15 mm. for left. Ovary spherical, mcdia11 and behind testes; diameter 
0.12 rum. lo 0.17 mm. Seminal receptacle not observed. Laurer's canal 
present. Uterus fills posterior hal{ of body not occupied by other organs; 
no folds anterior to acelabulum. Seminal vesicle and prostate gland large 
and conspicuou s. Vitcflaria large, laterally placed, posterior lo ovary. 
Sides of excretory system united over pharynx, dark granules flow across 
this connection during life. Eggs 40µ by 20µ. 
Thi• species differs from llalipoKUS ovoaaudalum (Vupl.), fl. occid11alis 
Stafford and 11. longispi1ia. Klein in having no coi ls of the uterus anterior 
10 the acct.abulum and in having sn1aller eggs witl1ou1 spines. A com• 
parism1 with 1/. per plexus Simer is diflicult lO make because o[ the immature 
specimens upon which that species is based. Simcr's (1929) figures show 
no Lo<ly constriction about the acctabt1lt1r region nor is the acetabulurn 
ns far anterior in II. per pie.ms as it is in rr. aspi11a, bul these diflerences 
may disappcar if the ma.Lure specimens of fl . pcrple.\'US were known. 
-,,,, ---- -- .. ~..,,, - . ' . - ' 
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I I~ l,1stht I 
in •-!es of 11«1/1111•1411., fht 
.,i., .. ,.,d IIU18Sf'\ .11111 Ill II 
bt IUUIJ(Jli of f11ur or f 1, ,, I 
do nut 1111\ 1• ,p111t·\ ur r 
llll'mlx•r~ nf ll11li111 Ill" 
bc,th thr. lllh•fl't'tJI 111111 I'""· 
ha nn lonl)I a11tn111r r , th, 
the- utt•ru• of rn,•ml1t ,... • ,t 
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]) i c,kad,f/no., 
1-~ 1. • oc ---: ,. o h~. J ~ 1•. _, lM:vbtildilti. acuta\Enton, 1910) 
dody smooth,fueiaorm, more taperin~ anteriorly, widest 
oack of ventral sucker, 1.55 by 0.58 tlDll. Oral sucker 0.08; ventral 
sucker 0.31 mm., oral sucker scarcely 1/3 diameter of ventral sucker. 
Probabl7 no esophagus. Ceca obscuted by eggs. Genital pore median, 
midway between suckers; cirrus short, cirrus sac oval with numerous 
cells, from this oval pouch a long proetatic tube passes diagonally 
to l~tt margin reachinR behind ventral sucker. Proetatic tube clavate, 
prostate cells confined to postertor'half. Oval seminal vesicle at 
caudal end of prostate. Testes two, contiguous, tandem, to the left, 
halfway between ventral sucker and posterior end. Ovary at median 
border of posterior testis, ....S-, transversely extended. Shell gland 
dorsal to ovary. Seminal receptacle large, oval, poetovarian. Yolk 
gland of 7 rounded loees, di~ided into two masses, Egge numerous, 
filling most of body, 24 by 14 u. 
Host: Teuthis caeruleus 
• -.---~ ·-.,.·•·cvc•,:,,r.t;-;,,_"f&, .. , .... •,:·-.-'toll,••<, .. '.--, .. ~ 
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